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w . BEAR. Manapr,
414 aud 4:l6 I. bet·ty St,. W.
Whiskies, l3r11ndies a d Wines. Deulers in Pure
. {rom first hands.
So you get the :a � ST for th� L..EA.�T
lind no charge for Jugs or paoklDg
Order. filled with prot ptness ns 80011 aa Bt·ceIYed.
BllIoO'IV. l'IND ova PBlOll..
STATESBORO, �A" Fa.trj�y. JANU .\RY �. 1904.
Couuty School Commissioner,
W. H. Cone, haa tendered his res­
ignation to State School Oommis­
SKIRTS.:. sio?er Merritt, and the same has
.
beon accepted on thp quail ficatioo
.
of hIS succelsor. We le'aro that
$4.00 an examination of applicants willbe held by the (iounty School
6.00 Board on February the 6th. At
that time' the applications of all
8.00 those who desire l,he place will be
passed upon. We are informedOUl' Silk Skirts; worth 8 and 10; will give away at 6.40 that the reason assigned for thisstep, on tho part of Prof. COlle, isBroadolatll Heavy' Skirts, worth 6 to 8 will g'ive away at' 3.00 partly on acconnt of IllS health,and partly on account of his large
'M,isses Jackets, .worth frem 3 to 4, will give away at 2.50 farming interest.Prof. Cono hal held' the place
over three years and has made a
DRY G '0 0 D S r�plltation which stands out well
to his credit. The sohool system
of tho county is in first-class COll­
dition.
There will donbtlesB be levera'l
applioations. Among those whose
namos have been alrqady men­
tioned are Profs. J. E. Brannen
and R. J. H. DeJ..oach.
The position iB laid to pay
abollTo $600.00 per vear. The dutlel
take up nearly all of a man's time,
lind thiB is a bar to many mOll
who are competent asking for the
plaoe.
Pnbilc Attlllltioll. I NOTICE
It your house needs a new cont I DeSiring to close up
of paint 'you are standing in your I books, nnd avoid tho necesaity of
, own light to 1I1l0\� it to stand. I transferring nccounts to onr lIew
Mr. E. J. Register was in the I
alii prepared to do your pnir,ting books, wu most I'osp'lutflllly re­
oity on Wedneldny on his way qurck IIlId do it right. Will make qllo.t our patrons to COIllO for- .
baoktoFloridawh ee he has un ,,�_ terms to suif you. If it is 1I0t \�I"'(I 1111(i. Betti" their '100011.111.8\.tenaive Naval Storee inter st oonven iont teo sett.le now I can 111'- either by noto or otherwise.e.
range to carry YOIl ti.11 full. 'L'hnnkillg yon in ndvuno« fur your I
>
The Ladiel nre pleased at the
seleeticu of Shoes tu be found ut L H Goodwin prompt uutentiou to this mutter,
Lanien. 11'0 beg to remu in,
Stntesboro is going to got II R tf IIUp to this time this haa bean . espec II )"hUIIlI) on in the good year of 1904. J \" Oll iff & Cthe coldest winter known here in .. -r , I l o.
several yearl. �fr Hnrdy H Moore who hus ------.
beeu Buffering for some time with I IIIll in the market to sell paintJudge Joh�l, F. Brannen spent a gall stones is improving, IIl1d his allow me to make YOIl prices.day or two In Atlanta t.ho ellrh'!muny friends hope he will soon be A. J. F'rnuk l inf �!Ie week. well.t..'. The backbone of the cold wava
101 I huve oysters for snlu 01'('1'.1' MISS Ellie Alderman of Dublin seems to be broken,cr 'ay, �'rid"y and Suturduy in is visiting the fum ily of Mr C III For Insurance agninst, Cycloneseotiou 11'11 h 1I1V fish.
. Gumming. and T orundoea see S. C. GrooverW. B. MartH!.
IOUI' merchants are doing IL largereturned 011 i volume of buaiuess at this time.
sday from It week's visit to I
metto, Fla. 001. Groover SII.I'"
re is lots of difference berweeu
is olimate and that 0'£ South
Wllllkl" ••
POl' Gal. X New ElIgland Rum
,1.25 X.X New lil"lIglalld Hu
1.50 St. Orolx Bum, lmpor
�:g:: Other
A.OO nuok nmt ·Rye
:.� Pcuoh :wd 1I0n'74:�1 ,,\11 Wille" -
::g:: \Ja•• G
Lewla HOG"
fl .. 60 Wllsou
--
2.00 OOHllllonwenttll, very ftn
8.00 XXXX Buker
Juckey OIub - •
Old Nick Wllllnm8 N. C;
::� Onse Gnotls from
FARM' LOAl\8.
I negotiate five-years
loans on . Bulloch county
farms, on short notice, and
at the lowest rates. Over
twelve years continuous
loan buisness, I am always
glad to renew old loans. If
you want money let me
know. . R. Lee Moore,
Statesboro, Ga.
Fire Insurance!!
onda.
Mr. L. H. Goodwin will leave
for '\l'e(�11I in It few days where he
will begin the paintmg of the
I�\"dsolne new dwelling of Ill r, p.
The follo�ing Standard Companies.
RoYAL INSURANCE COliPANY-GLEN
',HANOVER-LoNDON & LANC4s
R. Mc��lveAII which is uow neur­If you want, a bargain call o,p
Fulcher & Jonas ing completion.I
The Singer is the only machineMr. Benjamine Parish, of Met-
munumactured on this little bnllter, was in town 011 Wednesday.
we call earth, that is sold in everyMr. Parish mny move to Browns-
village, town, city, territory andVIlle, F'la., where he will probably nation on earth.take an iuterest in the Navl'! Stores
busi f'M He' J. W. Fordhnl1l, Agt.I1S111e"90 essrs. . J. and FJ.
Office lit Brown House,J. Register. .
Are represented by
'5. C. Groover,
nOU�1'Rlm--LOGU E.
New Years Bargains!
JAC KETS A�D
Our Jackets, worth $7 to $8 will give away at
Our Jaokets, worth 10 to 12 will give away at
Our silk Skirts, worth $12 to $15, will-give away at
.{.
. 60, pieces, New. Outing, worth 10 and 12c will giva away at 83-4c
All Winter Dry Goods, will sell at 50 cents on the Dollar.
7n Dozen, Napkins, worth 40' to 50c will give away at 29c
'SUITS, SUITS.
100. Children's' Suits, lVorth $3 to $4, each,
.
IenJ Suits, frMIl 10' to 15, for
Boys' Suits, wortb from 7 to 8" for
He.n's O:vercoats worth $8 to' $10. 'will giv� away fOl'
Boy's Overcoats, sizes, from 6to 12 worth 4$ to $5, to go at
������
Closing Out Sale.
Having decided to close out our entire stock �f General Merchandise we
will sell at
IlIIltii tile hu';'c slock of Dloy Ooods,
'
Slloes,
nuts, ClotlI'iBa;'� H:llo.hvIUoc, Glooeerh·�. Etc.
lute .�Iosed ollfi.
The stock 'consists of first-class Goods amounting to something like
.6,000.00'
We have some genuine bargains fol' you and you will serve your own
terest by giving us a call.
in-
----------------------------------------
We also have two store houses at Parish that we will sell reasons 1,1 '.- to the
right party. Will also-offer inducements to close out business ill bulk to
any one who might desire to go into business at a first-class stand, aud
give satisfilocto['Y reasons for wanting to sell.
Come and see what we have to offer you.
1.�"e8e ;;00"8 llinst Go, IUU' YOIlI had IDS YI\'<'I
bill some of abell'll ellcaap RS al.�·
Respcct filII,· ,
J. EVERETT & SON,
--._---__ ._
Miarm, Fla ...Jun. 7.-Goll. John I
-
,
B. Gordon is dangerously ill at causes hif phyalcisns to entertain
serious fears of the outer-me.
(signed)' 'Gramli�g.n"';i(!;<;J."ao""l'".....�=
his home, BIscayne, SAven miles
north of this city.
The IIttnck is simnlar to onH
frolll which he suffered BOllle time
ago ou n railrolld train in Missis- Atlanta, Jan. 7-G8n. J,.hu 11.'
sippi, It is inflammation of the Gordon, commander- n-ohief of
stolllllCh, cl<used by 1111 lIoute at- United Concederate VEiSeran., lie.
tack of indigestion, to which he is despHratHly ill at his plWntation Ii
few miles frolll Miami tla. Hissubject.
A It t· f G G.l , dlLughterMrs.Burtou S�ith of thiil .CQDBli 'fl, laD 0 en. oruOll B . �
. .. . city recHived a telegr.!I\ early'phYSIClIlll to-night, reported from I .' � .. '. C.h· h btl h I thlA mornlllg cnlhng her r.> .MIamiIS orne y e ep ODe, eaves no �'
I f I· at once, and sllying he.. father)no lOpe or liS lecovery. ...
.
was criticlllly ill. No-futli par_
.
9 P. 1Il.-The �ollowlng bulle- tioulare were. contaiued iq. thetill �ns just �een Ilsued by the at- Mrs Smith left
tendlllg physlolau of Gen. John messageBouth to-nightB. Gordon;
"Gen. JOhll B. Gordon's con.
•
dition remalllS the same as at
noon. He grew mucb weaker at
I) o'clock th,iB �ternooll but .re­
Bponded to Btimulllnts and hilS ral
lied somewhat since: 'is now rest­
ing more quietly. Temperatu�e,
104. ulBe, 116.
: ,
: G EO'RG 17\. :
, ,
�.....,.. ,....,..
counter Charge of Embezzlement
Charged "Itlt embezzlement th�
amount ot the alleged shortage nol b ....
tog named T R Henderson auditor
ot tho Mocon and Blrmlngnam rAil
road was Ilrresle t on n. warrant f,worn
out by General Manager Julian R
r Dnc rtnd S liJseqncnUy released nnder
�2 r,00 bond signed by W B Spnrks
Aftel lis arrest Amlitar Henderson
swore 0 It n warrant for General Mana
ger J nne cholging him with embez Ie
ment 10 lho nmOl nt of $60000
Audllor llcndCl son cllUrgeSl that Mr
J nile has boeu In the habit of drawing
Lhe fnnds of the railron 1 on his per
sonnl checl{ the chechs being deposit
ccl as security which from time to time
Mr , nne tool, III He nllnges that Mr
Lane paid bael to the company the
sum of $9000
Both the men each of whom standll
In the double role of uccused and ac
cuser nroe well known In Georgia nnd
among railroad men Mr Lane Is par
tlrmlarly well known He bns mnde
qutte n record with'the Macon and Blr
mlns-hom hnvlF.g beon n� one time the
youngest general manager In tho coun
try
Mr I Ane Is n graduate of the Unl
ver Hy of Georgia where he wns cnp
t"ln of the first lootbnll team that met
Brief Summary of Doings
Throughout the State.
Itnll.l. who pro paso to build a rail
rourl n-om Relduvlle In Tatlnol1 COUll
t) ,I I Boxley to tho Salilin creek 15
mllex snuth of B "loy Tno prlnclpal
pluco or bustucas Is tho A ltamaha rlv
or len milo!) to u.o nOI th
Ajax Seglf11 who IcsldcB near the
rtvcr flU)3 work v�111 begin on the
blldgo hy J un ury 10th
Pl IR pll1c 111 to be known RB Port
Alcxundor 1111 a tnlgo town Is to be
buill there Il hns been run out and
!o s I avo ueen a trvcycd Over G5 OM
1cros at land i1 chi I" g some valuable
fUlJu: 10.\0 been sold to tbe syndtcate
f:P�I�S��lrl!lli� (J�ll�l�g c����riel��urr��
Missouri and who doclarea that tU(!
lands ur Alllling county tor ugrtcult Ir
nl un I other nur poses cannot be ex
celie I
'·'���'··"'·"1
Editorial. S
,
" •••••_.....'.4
Prominent Contractor Arreated
Contractor A F Pic) ett was arrest
cd IL fow days ngo at Huwklnsvllte on
two wnrrants 8WOln out by the Haw
kf nsvfllu Bnnk nnd Trust Company Hid
tho Whltlleld lin dwaro Company
clllrging him with obtaining money 1111
101 felso protollsos Tho warrants w(;]ro
IsslIod by Juallrc Pearce who placed.
lho boud at $3600
Georgia Bank. Booming
Tho bunl 5 In Geor�la chnrtered un
dOl th In. Vfi of the stnte have made
grout(lt plogleSE! within the Inst thlO
)08.18 It< cording to tho stutement
0'1Tt (as ror P lrlt wi 0 Is tho state bankcxumlnol 1 he .... melnl stalement willbe IRS Icd II n lew doys
'1 he IllJlounl 0 mOlley loaned by the
stalo banks this year amounts to $35
682 67G 60 In J901 tbo nmount lonned
was $33 147 888 GO nn Incrense In two
yonl. of $9 531 797 80 In tho amount 01
mono) louncd
Tho pnln In cnllilal at the stnte bnuks
this yeur umountod to $10911967 In
1901 tho pllid lu cnpltnl was $97,2787
nn Incrollse sluco 1901 01 $1696469
Tho dOllosltR In the state banks for
1903 IImoun Ie I to $31 241 173 In 1901
lhe dOllOBllB wero $23"686161 an In
crenBO Blneo 1901 of $7656011 This In
oraaso Is regarded as remarkable aud
shows sa) EI Treasurer Park tbe pro.!
porous condition or the state There
Brc 221 state b lOi<5 In ueorgla
. . .
Republlcanl M ••t March 23
Prcsldent JloosovelL aud his 11OIIclo5
wet 0 IndOl sod by tI e republican state
conu III commlttue wblch mel In uie
801l1l10 chamber oC the eupltol III At
tall til '1 he committee also set the
duto ror the stnto ropuullcan conven
lion to bo hold Murch 23rt.)
. . .
Tax Dodg.r. Hard Hit
A bomb W IS exploded In the cnmf,S
or tax dodgers of Sumtp.r county wllea
The Mnlnc log cnbln 011 the" arid 8 U:o grand jury In the goneral prcs-ant
1 nlr glounds "III be the most 11111 \\10 ments Bl'lllOUnced thut It had gone bn
and IllctUlcs 1\10 of. the glOIl!) of st Ito
hind tho tax returns nnd had InCr03Si)d
VI:. lations or prOllcrty morc than one
build lUes HH!i the St IOlils Stili million dol1nrs
'l he "nils "III be of logs flam III I TI c grand jury con8lld�red valuatluns
M line (01 CHtS "hlle nil lumhCl UfoC I entirely too 10\\ nnd appointed n spe
"III be III l'\ II flolU the S lit.! somel CIAI commltteo to CllllVRSS the rcturns
It It 18 1\ posslblo Ibl< g Iho St ,te sh ulo mnde of I>rOlolly The result 01 thl'
"Iso ghc flU ex uuple of sug lr IIlllcil g:
I", esllgnt on was tho raising of vnlueo
II I d II h 10 figu, eH decmed equitable the loenlThis might bo lccomp SIC rOilS amount thUG dis-covered exceeding one
the stOilgO of augur "ntel wlJlcll Is
I milliontnleeu flom the trees III J ob[uuy nllli • • •
Mnrch VClY rm� Ilcollie of tho PlllK Stilte 9 Oebt Reduced
cnt dUl llll' e c\ er t Isteil of geuuhw Georgin paid '');to 000 last Ji"rldflY to
mnJllc tiUI; u mucb less" ItIlCSSCU tlJu ward paying of tho public
debt $100001)
WDS sent to New YOII to pay the prln
process of its IHilIlUfuctUlC cillOI nnd $160000 \'tas sent to pay th ..
InterO£lt
Tho slnlo s dcbt nt present Is $7
631 600 Frldny It wns $1000dO 'ess
thnt amount being appropriated) early
to retire tho debt At the present rat�
It will talo seventy the yeqrs from
F'rllny 10 P"Y lho debt of $100000 n
) 0111 but the constitution may be
nmended at some r Iture time and more
money paid townrd reUrlng It The
IntereElt of course decrollses as the
principal does
Vlscollnt HaYHshl Jnpul1cse Ambns
BotlOi to London Is Olle of tho most Ie
Illnrlmblc dlJlloUiuts C' 01 crcllih u to
Iho Court or St Jnmes Ill" HlltI.h
orclgu OUlce Is much dlscollemlcd bl
the ttllukncss ,�ith wllich tl c Viscount
In tnll II g to BC" SlllllN men uISCIIIHH!S
tbe relations bct\\ceu lis 0\\11 cOllnt�y
lind RUBIi 1 Ho tm \ clad extensively
In tbls countrl some leOIS ugo IIU1lol1
l retmu to Jupun introduced m Illl
Industrlnl rcfOllUs Since thcm he hus
ticrHd JUIJllll In most of thc 1 uropclllI
cnpituls D81111CI ,,\ell dlcsseu nnd
tlln Ing pertect commond of EngllKh
ho Is Olle of thc most llopullr men ill
diplomatic lilt! GOVCllllUcut circles
Judg. Atkinson D.ad
Judga Thomas A AUdnson t11e nCW
Iy nllpolnled judge of lhe Coweta elr
cult died tram angina pectoris at his
home In laOrnnr,e Satllrdll) morning
'" It It th" exception of complaining of
a cold Ju Igo Atldnson ooemed to bo
In his usual healt'h FrIda) and" as
From tl rustle ,illllgLL-llot yct lie upon the stl eets a number of limns
Bcttcd-comes n quaint tale at (to ec during the day During the night he
"ng tnl en 111 howe,cl and soon pnss
�cntrlc bellnit ",ho ellut bhnself UII for etlnway
lwentl the youts in un upper IOOUI of Judge AtklnEon Who was [\ brother
Ills bouse bu\lng CUDU ngly CilClllltCl\ or tho late Gov"�nor Vvllinm Y Atlln
repor-ts In the tlrst plncn tb�t he 11 1 son for uttoen yonrs was solicitor gen
h"One tar n\\IH nnd late rumors th 1t he ornl of the CO\\etll circuit Upon tho
hnd drll\' 11 ills Ilsb blcnlh In n dlst III I n.Plloit lmont 01 J Idge S W Harris toIt I t Itlrlll tho office 01 a Ilul.nt geoeral of lhetcglon Iheten CI Ie S cu slato Jutlgo \tklnson \, as appoinlcrl
nvoldccl tile gu�e of bls fellow mcl b� GO\ ernor 10rrell to fill the unt!x
lihltlelltly lie "US us B,eISC to mlllGlh g plred term of Tt dga Hnrrls upon the
'roo!y "ah the classes 01 tile mn�scs bench of the CO\\otll circuit und on
ilK was St Simeon Stllltcs lllOlSclf son begun his duties as judge
h muy be said bo\\ e\ er In extonu 1 • .. •
�IOU at tbe I"olntion
of the 00111 U) High Wate, Mark for Tech
With n lolnl enroliment of 600 stu
t Simeon on bls column tll It he t]ld dents the Georgia School ot Technol
"ot u\old the gnze or hUl11alllt) AIJ� ogy opene 1 Its doors for trie spr ng
�c
"lJo cnrell to 1001 It h m PCI cl ctl term Monda� This Is the largest iln
the tall or his plllal coultl do so ut rollment In the his tor) at tho school
y moment nnd
It Is ext ecle I that n number of
other nplllcantEl will present them
PlofcsSOI Sontold Bell 1 fellow In selves for exnmlnotlon On Docembor
�'Iark Uul\elslls lIeclnr�d (CCCllt1� af 20 the enrollment
was 485 nnd since
thnt tlmo tho mnrk sel by Preslde"1
ter n scientific im:cstlgullon or the tOle Hnll hilS been leached
question cOlcrlng n PCI lell df f Ctecn Eight years ngo the enrollment war.
,cars and cOlbruclllg 1""00 cases tI nt 120 there were two build ngs on the
t!J.e love pellod exh.!ll(ls froUi thtef campus and only one degree was given
),cara to old uge lld tint 110 Ot t.! 19 At that tlmo tho
annunl npproprlation
Mfe ftom the rc,cr dtlllllg thnt t111l(, mnde by the Elate "as $2lJ 00'"'
At the present time tn re RTe nine
lien rench tbelr lllulu Ity in uffulls o( buildings on the campus five d"'grc�s
the heort fit twentl fOUl und "omell nrc glHm and the annual appropriation
at twent) two be SU) s \))(1 adds tlr \I mado by lhe stnte Is ��5 000
the mnsculine stages of 100e nre flam • ., I)
tblOC to eight � ents eight to fOUl tCllU Want Colored Troops Disbanded
foulteell to t\\ent) six (0 'rullt�) By n. vote of 5 to 3 tbo execlIthe
commlttl)e at the Omcers Association
twenty sIx to old age nil] extcn 11 lh Georgia state troops which mot In
through old uge ] or "omen In lolt! SaVAnnah the past wee1 passel1 n res
be fixes tho stnges It: tl ee 1'0 clgllt olltlon ndvocatlng tho disbandment of
elglt to tVtiche twelve. to t"ent, 1"0 the Goorgla Etate troops colored
(matmlty) t"enl) tbree to old toe \0<1 1 his recommondntion will go to th.
through old I13e governOl There are eight colored
\ oompanles In the state The resolution
An En:;lish lluper comments on the wns adoptel1 nfl�r considerable
discus
tertible s"'ntence recently lllollounccd \ SIO�ne at Ihe most notable speecbes Inby a4'11cnch judge Fhc leur S Roll opnosltlon to tho mMStlre WqS that 01t ry confinement is not only a rigOloulii Ass stant AcUlltant General Scott
ennUl but it is llsuullS the forerun The resolution lookln!!; toward the
�Iiil!llir ncr or insunltr II.J.� solitude of tlll.! rJlmlnulloll of Lbe number ot commrm Is
t 1 isoner en rcc1milon Is nil but obso co�nJlo�lnv: tho Georgia slate troops
lute [he sit Ictest silence Is eurm ccd
\\ �h�o��lll�: I�;���e��t!st:;re electp.�
to the nnHonRI �llnr(J: convention lit
St AU�lIstine J.nunry 2, 21l Geneell
�nmnson W HRrrls major A H De
""ghn 11""tennnt Colonel T N Hop
�Ins Colonel Anderson Colonel Hu
guenln Colonel Moldrlm Colonel G A
Gordon Major Wllllnmson Command
Or H S Coding Colonel W I Obeal
and Colonel A R I.awton
A resolution tooklng to the ap�olnt
ment ot a steering committee whoe.::
duty woul,1 ,e to look niter the Inter
efA at the military In lne leglslatur,
was loc:.l by a \ote or 7 to 1
. . .
A11burn He has tnlton n great Inter
est In 11 e nlhletlc affairs of the nnller
slt� since he left It R.nd every yenr bas
given some of bls time to training tbo
teRIll beforo the Auburn game
TAFT S NAME SENT IN
Important Batch of Nominations
Transmitted to Senate by Pre81dent
The president Monday sent to the
sennte tIl') nomination of Willinm Ii
Taft at Ohio to be secretary of wal
rho pi esldellt also nominate) Like
El Wlight of Tenllessee to bo cl\ II
govolnllor of tbe Plllllllines and H�n
J y C Ide of Verma It to be vice uh 11
govell1Ol of the Philippine I"lands
Ch 11 service commlssionor John W
Blacl of 11111101-
Consel gonGt nl Henry D Sft) lor
P",nnsylvnnia at Coburg Germanv
!\!lSlstRlIt secrelHl) for CODlmerce
nnd labor La" I ence 0 Murra)l lIli
James A Toler northc u
dlslr c of MIEBlsslppl
A list of postmrtSlters was also trans
milled
Altogether tho batch of nomlu",
lions sent In for confirmation s ih"
most Impol tRnt P csllont Roosme t
has sent In dUllng his u 1m nisi! atlon
rhe appointment of Go� ornor ratt fl';i
ElccrotlllY of WUI to succee I Ello 1
noot VIas expljctc t Ill'" Ise the np
polntment of LuI e E 'Vrlght of Ten
uessee to s lcaeed Tuft LS goverllo
general ot the Phlllpp ne Islnndr.
Judge 't right han been \ Ice gavel nor
of the Islands mel Is thoroughly fa
millar wlth the situation in the Phil
Ipplucs
Tho appointment of Gen John C
Bhlclr or fIllnols to the office of civil
snrvlco commissioner to slIcceed Iho
13te John S Procior Is dlstlUctly a po
HUnl pInyon the part of the presl
dent Goneral Blacle Is commandel
In oblef 01 the G 'uel Arm of the R.
public nnd has ulso been prominent
IS mentioned Os a good man for St;('
oO(t place 0\1 the domocratlc ticket
n.nd this apllolulmont by RJoEl""velt
takeR him out of the hands of tho clem
ocrals
A�L JUDGES VACA1EO
Unique Br.ak Up of Court Called
Try Alleged Lynch....
At Pineapple Ala the court organ
lied to try tb. Ove white men accll",,"
or lynching a negro dissolved ratbel
tbau ndjourned when Juslice Sessions
after two associates had retIred d�
cia red that ho would not nssume tb,
ontire respons�llIty Tilt'! orlglnnl com
I
mlttlng magllllrates we", disqualified
New Rqad and Town ProJect.d
Judge TODlpl,lns of St I OlliS hn.
been tn Baxley Cor some time repre
senting so It Is said a numb"r or cap
SEND-YOUR ORDERS TO
GEORGIA LIQUOR CO GOOD FOR �EN. WOOD,
WHERE A DOOTOIt
PRESCRIBES
DRUOS
b. trl•• 10 gift ,ou til•••tl.ID.
th.t b. thlnh "IU ..II." ,...
p.ln Wben ,oa
DRINK LIQUOR
10U "ant lodrlnl tbe lien ,••
o.n get for th� le..t mone, Tb.,
I. hard to Ond unl••• 10. b09
"here 10 ,.1 It Tllal IJ
IInl.you nan g.t from u. Wh"
For aeveral rea.onl Onl Ie ".
have our o"n dlatlll"", lIoonci
"hen you buy'ro.. u. ,Oil bu,
oa. galloa tor the Bam. ,rloe .'
'OU can bU1 .jf.llon , .nd, third
It ". oh.r,e the ••me prlo•• t
oth.r hou •••• we give 10U • bet­
t.r .rllole tor the nlOne1 If yo.
bave never ordered from UII, rl,.
.1 • trial and 'OU will be oen
,I noed wh.t w. lal I. true 11
,ou nnd our goodl .re betler
tban other houle. we will boll"
10 oontinu. 10 .end 'au tb.
lame "oodl
W. don t ohargo tor Jug. and prepa,
all expreu ohargel to your station 01\
liquors from ,a and up\\ardl Bela.
you will hnd our price. and WI Iru.,
10 be favored with. tr,.1 order
RerorDl Rye t131
Onkgrove Byo 1 M
Monungabel. XXX 100
Pur. White n11 � 00
Jock., Club a 00
8am I .bm.m R, •• 81.... old ")I)
J E Pepper By. 10 yea.. old I ()()
I North flarollna Corn I �I
XX North C.rolina CorD I 6�
XXX NorthCarelina CorD �OO
XXXX Nortb Carolln.CorD 1M
Old rom Gin 1150 Holland II- � ()('
Genev. jfln 200, All Wlneo 1 ()I)
Va Apple and Peacb Brandl t� I.
'4, New England Bum 2.00 X J.m.
loa Bum 1110, Santa Crois Rum 0 00,
Ginger Br.ndy 200, Pe.ob and HaDe,
200, Book alld Ryd 00, CognaoBr...
'1 a 00, C.n.da H.lt 800 an. , 00
M B I!HRLICHIR Proprllt,r.
Dealer in Fine Liquor
CORNER WElT
P. O. BOX III.
BROAD II LIBERTY ITS.
SAVANNAH. O�
T�R.EE STO':RE8.
WMt lro.d & Liberty, opp C R R nepot aao WI.' Iro.d.
Ion Eoat Bro.d and Jon.. Itr••h
LOOK AT THESE PRICES
,400Old PI.nlt Rye
Old Oaoor Pepper 2 X
Old O.ear Pepper 4 X
Pure T.nno.oee Whlto Rya
f'ur. Old Soabrooke Ryo
Pure Old Bal,er Rye 8 it
Old Monopole
Lewl. 66
Pur. Holland Gin 2 X
Imported Geneva Gin 4 X
Se.t COID.C Brandy
Judgment at the hundred. wbo are order­
lal( trum us dnlly I. evldenoe ot tbe pUb
110 nppr.olatlon and tatlot.otlon, at go04
.er� loe
Our Pre-�mlllence aA Buyerl la-
•ure. nB tho uptlon 00 all big purobnle.
at the low••t figures fbat. why we,
.nd we alolle nre able to .uppll tbe con
.tantly Increasmg demand at tb. )(ost
R.a.onable Prices
A wide range at" IIrot ola•• Ilock to
seleot tram
We are .t,1I sendlllg out ollr No. '1••'
U 110 per gnllon e:.pre.s prepaId, to your
nearest el.l1rC81 oUlce, when ordering Got
les. thnn Olle gnllon
SAVANNAH LIQUOR GO,
:107 West Conlrress Strer
Albert M. Deal,
Attorney-AI-Law.
STATESBORO, GA
Office North B,de of Court House
Square, jUel above office of Dr
J T Rogers
We are Headquarter. for
Cbamp.gne Older Write tor prlc.. on
_.me. Empty battlea can be returned
CO ua ON Top,
Follol"IlDg are a few prICes from our large lelectlon \
Por Gallon
1
Old N 0 'born trom ,1 21\ to ,8 00 ,pi
lIonogram ,I 25 HolI.nd Gin trom 1 2610 8 00
..
XX llollollgahela • 1 50 Hum trom 125 to S 00
..
THE MESSAGE CRITICISED Tar ne.1 ,(Jluh 1751 Brandl.1 1 GO to GOO" ..
•
Old Nlok :: I Ca•• good. trom ,G 00 per do. and npPr.sld.nt', Pan.ma Exp�anatlon No 7
800 All kind. at wine. t1 00 per gal and upScored by Bacon and Car\'n3ck XXXX onongnhela lA Washington "fleclnl sa) s\ Sent ('. Lyall Bourbon '00 Duft Gordon'l Sberr, f6 00 per gallo.
lor Bacon of Georgll who has hI:! r )�:J. ,-_-=-- -::�__=:-::::-:;c;:::-._4�
\\ldelyqlotelllnthoeastaodnISOl<f � 0 13H.1:N�1v.[.A.N,Ceorgla pallels as npholdlng tho Pf"F • •Idonl s acllan In can ICC lOll wllh lI" 226 St Suhan St West,Panama I evolttloll put S leh ra art P 0 os,24ft Georll. Telephonl, 2808
nt rest Mon lay In nn Intel view ou l
president s m�s5ng to congress Sen
ntor Bacon said
The pres! lent In his mMsC!gc omit
the most Importflllt fact at nil In 1I'"
Panama transAcllon wh cit fact
thAt the arme 1 lower or the Un tc
State!) was usc 1 to pro\ ent Colomb 1
from nsserth g her authority In Prln
rna to llrm "nt t1 0 rovoilit on With
Olt this fllct lh messnge Is 1 ke th.,
plnv of Hamlet wltho It a H\lmlel
Sonntnl Cnrmnrl nf rennes�ep
fHtld of the rne.ssnge it s lne mos
flmsy nnd diE orled thll\
0\01 came r om II
SaY'Dnah, G.o.,I.
Old Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Opposite Union Depot, Savannah, Ga.
PR.t:CE Ll:ST:
JUGS FREE
210 X X X Apple nrandl 200
800 Apple Brand" 81...1 old 800
a 00 Peach Brandy 8 year. old • 00
800 Blnckberry win. 100
: gg Old Blnckberry w'nl too
Port wine 100
Old Port wine 200
Sherry wtne - 1001 B� IrMported ::;herry wIne • - 100
• 1 fiO S"eet Cntawba win. • - 10P
dub Itamped 2 00
\
Old Sweet Catnwba • 200
800
Oa.e Goollo f,om ,8 00 to ,1100 per
GIN Cnse All kinds at Imported goods 011
I S6 hund
All prlcel quoted p.r ,allan
XXGln 150
XXXGln 200
Juniper Gin, double ltamped BOO
BRANDIES and WINES
X Rye whlskel
X X Rye whiskey
X X X Rye whl.ke,
Bourbon
Blaok Warrior
B,ker'sX X XX
o K Cnblne�
Weltz s Pride
Crenlll of Kentuoky, 10 yea.. old
Old Uolon1
CORN WHISKEY
,1 Bft
160
� 00
250
BUllnul Blocks Reduced to Ashes
Two business bloc)ts In the cenler
of Ansonia Conn were destroyed by
fire Friday alternoon Involving n loss
01 U6000
WORLD, FAIR TOPI(;�
X Corn whlske�
X X Oorn "h,sl,e�
X X X Corn wlll.key
Laurel Valloy
XGln
I wnnt to make trlend. with the good people ot 8nllooh countl .nd Invite
them to visit my plaoe, opposite the Unron Depot when In th� olt)' It 'au
CMlnot find It convenient to viSIt the cIty Rnd ne.rt Borne rellabl. IIquon, p ok
out the goods you want from the nbove hst nnd I will guarantee that IOU will
be pleased Oa8h must ftCoompany all order. When you are \D Iown and gel
tIred drop In nt my pla.e and rest Yon ".111 alway. b. ".t,"m. Look
fo,
lb. Weltz hulldlng oppo.lte Unll)n Depot
SAVANNAH, GA
•••••••••••••••••••••
• •
; We Do Job Printing ;
; Of All Kinds. i
• •
= We Can Please You. i• •
: .
A Wasblnglon ape cia I .ays Can
ires. re assembled Mondny attar tbe
bollday roce••
Tho eenate s se.lloD wae devot.d
entirely to tbe Panama Iltuallon
Aftor President Roosovelt. m...ale
00 tbls sLoject wa. read dlscu.oloD
continued tbroughout the day opeoch
•• being mndo botb In delonse a01
agaln.t tbo policy wblcb had been
pursued
Rev Edward Everett Hal. the new
cbaplnln for the sennt. crea!Jed a
sensallon In a black silk gown whll.
be delivered tho morning prayer Th.
unusual attire cau&ed such a commo­
tion among the visitors In the gal
I.rlo. that Sorgeant at Arms [,ansdell
alter tbe prayer made the dlstlngul.h
ed mlnlstor tuke It all
Thore bnd boen considerable Int...
e.t manltested In Dr Hnle s elecllon
8.9 chaplaIn Rnd most of tbe visitors
to tho eenata chamber Wore there tor
tho solo purpose or seeing him
Tho reading at tho president" me..
88ge was follo\\ ed much more closely
by senators than Is usual Simuita
neously "Itb the beginning at the
work of the reodlng clerk Ilrlnted
copies of tho me&9age are IJlaced upon
tbo desks cr members and the usual
proceedIng Is for the torUlal reading
to prooeed While senators attend to
their corrospondence or go to commit
tee rooms the printed caples uelng
laid aside to be rond later In thla
Instance however thore wns prnctt
cally a full attendance tho words or
the clerks wbo tODle tnrns al rending
the message being Closely followed
In the commeqt upon the mossRge
which was heard afterward the ro
publicans generally prolsed it as a
complete answer to the que�tlonB
that have hoen asked by Senator Hoar
and some ot the democrats declaring
the mesRRge a great document The
democratic senators 8S a rule de
elined to give any expression sa) Inc
tboy prererred to study It closely
The outelde oplnloo Is that the pro.
We have educated youn d Ident bas made out a good cas' so fa.g men an a. concorn. the In.lnuatlons that tlfe
women for Business. offlclals of the state dopartment and(\ perhaps the war and navy depart
It IS the best eqUIpped I most thorough and Reason. menta were In posses.lon of In.lde ,n
b1 S h 1 S h formation concerning" hat was to bea e C 00 out Saud for Illul3tl'ated Cat«logue .xpectod upon the Isthmus Informa
tlon smacking of camp Iclty That
tho United States and tho rest ot tho
world for that matter had LoBen put
On notice openly and above boa"d 8e
to what might be expoeted If the
-====================:-::==::::::===_. trenty failed nt Bogota Is clonrly
sho\'; 0 Tb..ere are howftver sarno
FI*"1'...TE LIt::'\ -rTO�S features of the message Which mav..L.� � U bo discussed at longth when the trenh
• gets berore the senate In executh: e
session aod perhaps 0 open session
The presldont s contenlion thnt
that provision 01 the Spooner acl
Which provides lor tho consideration
at the Nicaraguan route Is no longer
operatIve does not meet with any
thing like unanimous approvnl nnd
some at tho bost lawyers on the re
publican side are untl"'rstood to dis
agree with tho preSlldent s \ lew from
a purely legal standpoint tbough tbey
will at (lours" support tne treaty
When the houso was railed to order
Mr Hay (dem Vn) alTered a prlvl
legel} resolution reciting oharges made
against members of congress in the
Bristow report ond calling [or an In
vestlgation
Mr Gnrdner (N J) mnde the point
of order that tbe resolution was not
privileged but was overruled by the
chairman Mr Payne wanted to mayo
to refer the resoh tlon to the commit
tue on postomoe and post rands but
as It was out at order expressed tne
hopo that the previous quosllon woul1
be vote ddown
•
On a roll call the vote w"� 78 to 78
no quorum nnd at 1 :fS tho hou�o nd
lournod
TIME 1AllI,E NO 4.
Uf ."HOT
G A II 8EP r, :l1 1008
'110
I II
I*>
116
1110
140
100
11.
I.
181
I"
1000
Traina 81,88 89 and 90 .re through p...enger train. between Stat.,..110.0 .n� tlavanllah Train. 8 and 4 makft 01080 eonnectlon with Savannahlinin .t OUller Train 8T m.k•• oonneotlon wl�h C R R. �t Iltate.buro to.
..Int. between Iltate.bora and Dublin I raIn 88 makeB oonneotlull at Ou)'... w(tb SAL train No 71 for all polota w."
HI B Grimshaw.
Geo'l Supt.
F N Grim•••
Gen .1,t Stateebo.o
RIUHMOND llUSINESS COLLEGE,
ta
101
&�
.
• Liberty RDd "bltaker StN.
Savannah. Ga.
In
o
e
a
t
For
QUARTER
l1early a
OF A CENTURY
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
Wholesale and Rot'll Denlere In
JUG TRADE A ::!PECIALTY
Prloeo Per Gal \ Prlco.,
,5.00 Old Holl.nd G\O
'00 I XX Gin
'00 I t lira Apple nnd P.aoh Brand,
800
I
"ench nnd Hunel
200 J ook and R>. •
140 I White nUU)
'00 I Uorn
All kind. of II,ne. '1 00
Old Pedllfl'ee
Pblladelphl. Olub
Palll Janel
Per G.I
,900
1110
.00
:ro
[50to200
100t0800
Peaob Grov.
MornlnA' Dew
Old 8unny Hollow
XXXXGID
(h a"rt Pll L 2211 uon81 t COnSl[IIllWDls of Cnunlry FI'ounee Solicited.
MAl::. OUB STORB"\ OUR HEADQUARIF.I �
Leave ,our Satohell and Blltlllles We care fur them
FREE OF CUARGE.
H. A. CHAMP�ON & CO
4"2 to 4�8 W..t Broad 8treet,
r 'VE LEAD I)':"
INSURANCE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW
STATESBOfiO, GA
Office over Sea Island Blluk
Fred. T. Lanier,lIee ns before plaetng yonr In
11Iranee We Write oil kinds
FIIIB, LIGII"()NING, RENT,
1.. 'eIDENT, HEAL111, STORM
BOND INSUIIANOE & PI ATE
GLAS�.
In thf' following oompanles
Phoomx. Queen, L. L & G •
Manchester, Hartford,
Fidehty Qlud Casualty Co.,
Phl'adejphla Underwhters;
North AmeriCa.
B. B. SORBIER.
J. w. LANG,
PflAOl'"IOAL I PL\J"'8£�
, AND
CAe '.]7£1\,
My persanal attentIOn given
to all orders m
--8TATESBORO--
J. A. BRANNEN & HINTON BOOTH
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
ITA'l'UBOBO GEORGIA
Oftlce over the rostO�.
WiJl F,aCtice � all lb.
oout.a.
-------------
ft 40
6 �I
6 II!
800
6GC1
II �I!
GBO
leo
440
480
, 10
'00
PORTO RICANS NOT ALIENS
SOLONS ASSEMBLE
S.nat. C,,",mltt•• Report. In Favor 0'
Confll mlng HI. Nomination
Sonalor Hanna I. MumWork of Congress Resumed
After the Holiday Recess. Tho scnaro commltteo on military
�lful\8 Mondo) doeldo� 10 rbpor] r�
vorably the nomlnntiou of Geuernl
Lunoard WOOd to bo major gonoral
The voto .tood 7 to 2 the affirma
live senators being Proctor Warren
Foraker Qunrles Alger Cockrell and
Blackburn
S.natar Proctor wa. not presenl
but wlrod bl. vote 10 be recorded
The negatlvos Scotl and mnckburn
This report doos not mean early
ncllon by tho senate because ow log
to lho ah.ence ot Sonatora Hanna and
Tollor General Wood s prlnclpnl oppo
nonts In tho Benate & voto on tbe
nomination I. not ex poe ted untlt lato
this month or tho IIrst or noxt month
Sonnlor Ranna will remnln In Ohio
until aftor hi. ro-oloctlon to tho sea
ato on Jnnuary 16tb On tbl. account
an Informal agreement bas been reach
ed not to bring It to a yoto unlil at
ter Senator Hanna ha8�n oPllortuD
Ity to stale hi. .Ide or lhe case on
the floor ot tho senate
All tho o,ldence for and against
Goneral Wood tnken at tho hoarlng
has been prlnled In pampijlet torm
Genoral Wood s friends urgo lhal thl.
ovldenco be mado public betore tbo
cose Is closed In the senate
In an Intervlow at Clevoland 0
Sonator HRnnD. said ho had no com
mont to mnko whon shown tho dis
pntch from Wnshlngton nnnouncing
tho tavnrnblo report at the sonate
eommltteo on military nITalrs In can
nectlon with tho nomlnalion of Oen
ornl Leonnrd Woad to bo major gon
oral Mr H.noa evidently hnd fully
anticipated the commlttoe s report It
Is understood thnt tho senator will
maka a strong speech agnlnst this
confirmation of General \Vood when
tho mattor Is taIHm up by the senate
PANAMA QUESTION IS UP
eplClal Me_g., In Compll.nc. with
HOlr Roaolutlon. II Read In SIn
a'-Hou.e Mlnu. a Quorum
No BUlin... Tran..ctod
THE DEMOCRATIC OUTLOOK
DI.cu••ed by L••d.... at Dinner Given
In N.w York by Mayor McClellan
Democrats ot prominence rrom the
city stat. nnd nallon assembled ot
Now York Monday night at the dinner
at Sberry. In honor 01 George B
McCielinn the neWly lostalled mayor
of New York city among thaw prt!s
ent being Richard Olney of Mnssnchu
sotts ex Governor David B Hili of
New Yorl{ Congressman David DcAr
mon 1 or Missouri Charles A Towne
ex senator from Minnesota ex Ooter
nor F' E Pattison of Pennsylvanl \
William A Gaston of Bo.ton and
Charles F' Murphy now leader ot
Tnmmany hall Grover ClevelauJ
Judgo Allon B Parker Senalor Ar
lhur P Gormnn of Mllr) land a.�
Senator John P Morgan of Alabama
sent letters of regret
Tho spenkers Included Mayor Mc
Clellan IIlchard Olney David B 11111
Charles " Towne and Congressman
DeArmond Ex Congressman \V
Bourke Cockran who acted as toa.st
master Introduced as the first speak
er Mnyor McClellan in an address In
which after re"errlng briefly to quee
tlons of national policy he took up
political conditions In New Yorlc city
declarIng that democratic government
hnd boen aboliBbed In New Yorll so
fnr as Inw could abolish It but that
tho democratic population or New
York city hnd marie New Yorl, domo
crotic not through the Jaws but In
&pllo of tho Inws
Import.nt Opinion Hand.d Down by
Chl.f Ju.tlce Full.r
In nn opinion by Chlo, Justice F'ul
lor the supreme counrt at tho Uml ..d
Stntos Monday decided that cltlzons
or Porto Rico are not aliens of the
United Stotes nnd that the) are on
titled to enter this country without
obstMlction
The opinion was delivered In the
CAse of tho Porto Rican wom1n Gon
1':11109 who In 1902 waSl rerused ad
mission to the port of New York on
tho ground th,t she was likely 10 b.
come n. public charge
The decision look the ground thnt
he Porto Ricans owe al eglAnce tc
tho Unltod States and t6 no olher g07
tlrnment
HYMN� ARE CLASSIFIED
M.thodl.t Church Joint Commission
Compl.t•• P.rt of It. Worl<
Hymns at the Methodist Episcopal
church and of the Methodlsl Elllseol'al
churcb Bouth havo been claEslfted
CONDOLENCE FROM LONDON
Lord MaYOr Rltchl. Wlr•• Sympathy
to p.""le of Chicago
The following message wns received
In Chlcngo Tbursday trom tne lord
mnror 01 London Sir James runder tbe following general hoad. b Ritchie through Ambassador Choate
tho Joint committee on tll,es and "ul London Dec 31 1903 -The cltl
tltlea of the two churches now In sea zens of London otter their deep sympa
slo'p In Washington Wor.hlp the thy and sincere condolence wltb the
'l'rlnlty the Father �tbe Son lhe Hal American peoplo In the awful 1088 01
Ghclt tbe Holy Scriptures the Chtu eh lite In the catastropbe at Chlcngo
the GOBRel Christian life Time and
I
(Sllned ) JAB T RI'i'CHlE
Eternity special subjects nnd occ I lord Ma) or 01 London
810n. charily and doxologies
- r,llIwauk.e Theatr•• Cloled
CHICAGO HOTEL IN AIHEII Chlot Memmlngor ot tbo Mllwauiiee
fire department Issued an order Sat
urday evening closing tour of tbe Mil
waukeo theatres Immediately until
they bad been provided wltb ashesto.
0" s'eel curtalna
Thre. GU"�I Killed and Other. In.
Jured In Mid Ru.h for Str••tl
Three persons were killed nnd four
others Injured In & ftre Friday nlgbt
tltat destroyed tbe Louvre holel In
Chicago Nea.ly one bundrod guesls
fere In the bOlel at tbe Ume Wltb
the remembrance at the Iroquois thea
tre borror fresh In tbelr mind. evory
one In tbe place became paolo .trlcken
and ru_bed m.d tor Ib.e atr"ta
•
Ex...
'RlPAID
S3l0
••••
IQtl.
$4tO
••••
12Qtl
$9°..0
BELSINGER & CO.
-DISTILLERS.--
48·411 WmTAUB STUnt Ba"IDDlb �.....
Prioes List of Other Goods Furnished on Ap­
plioation
Stillmore Air Line Ry.
TIME TAB LE NUMI.R I.
IIlllective Sunday•
-Nortbbound­
No;' No 4 No I
Dall, Dally DalIJ
elcopt
SUDd., BTATIONS
AM PM AM 1..11
.11 8 60 1 60 Collin. Ar t 10
8 '0 1 02 8 02 Lv Sectlonville Ar 711
10 06 112 8 12 Lv Cobblown Ar T 08
1'1 80 7 24 8 22 Lv Coralca Arln
10 42 7 35 8 31 Lv Hurryhlll Ar 848
11 10 7 60 8 4u Lv Stillmore Lv 8 sa
Lv SlIlimoro Ar
I 15 9 07 Iv McLeodl •• Ar
8 38 D 2& Lv Swaln.uoro Ar
8 55 9 U Lv Dellwood Ar
D 08 966 Lv Blundal. Ar
D 20 10 08 Lv Groenway Ar
9 30 10 20 Ar Wadley Lv
PM AM
Train No 1 connecUi at Stillmore wltb B .. P tor all pOint. ..t.
and with MAS W tor Millen .t Collina wltb Seaboar4 Air lIID.train. East to Savannah and Intermediate palntl We.t 10 IIoDtcom.
.ry and all point. West and wltb C .. R tor Reidsville
Train No 2 connects at Wadloy wltb the C R R Iqr lIacoD. At­I.nla and all polnla W••t, .Dd wltb the L .. W lor Loullvlll. and tIaI
W " Mt V R1
Train No I connectl> with tbe Seaboard Air UDe a, Colllni lor S.
vaanah and polots East and tor Helen. and Int edl.1e polu\J
Welt ,lind with C " R. tor Reidsville
Train No 4 connecUi at Wadlev "Itb 0 R. R lor MacoD, :lUanle
and polot. WeBt.
Train No 6 connecla wltb tbe C R R tor S.vanDaII and .n DOlata
lllaat, and wltb the L. &. Wand W "Mt V B1
GEORGE M BRINSON President Stillmor. Ga.
J D SINCLAIR Gen Pass Agen t Stilimor. Ga.
r S BATTLE Superintendent Stillmore Ga
Millen & Southwestern R. R. Co
TIME TABLE No.3.
IIlI'ectl,e SUDd.l, Augult 'tb, 1901,' o'cloak. m Stand.rd'l'l_
Bead Dowa
a i',- STATIONS.
I IDaIl1•
l�
I ID.u,1 Ibeep'
D·1I1 � 0011, D.1I11= DaIIi
P K A H A H L.. --------A-r-r-Iv-.I Allin
P'i
'_00 II 8G • 00 lIllion • 10 10 III"'011187 "01 ••• I
•
• 1& 11 '7 � I"
• • South Killen • • •• 10 II Id.
• • • • Emmalanl • 10 II 00''1I411�5 024
•• • ••
!'88
12 08 6 88 :hu:ltf�·· • 10 oa ...
'88 12 05 • a8 81mnille , 61::
1'1,
.. 12 10 I! 41 Jobnloo'l "a..bouN .. 11'
'411 12 12 • 4ft Garfteld 42 811•'U 12 11 I! 01. Kimball 86 III! I'G' 12 20 ft M Hookl Oro••ln, 8.1 27l I'&7 12 28 I! &7 COWAr'to 10\ iii.
6 08 12 28 8 08 8ummlt 1141 to!.• 06 12 80 8 06 Graymon' 21 If. 11:�: :�:: : � �vrdr:��'jr:e �: � II6 21 12 4' • 21 lIunte Juno,loD OI[ OI!'I 40 1 00 8 '!r Monte 00 GO! ,6 48 I 00 • 81 lIonte JunotlQD .., 48!,6 4' I II 6 88 Canonch.. 17 1.01 ,8 00 I 20 • 4A IItlllrnore 11 1 ItO ,
Train No lounn.cta with 8tlllrnore Air Llnetr.ln In tbe mornln,'o.�
IInl .nd pOII,t. west on the Seaboard Air line. CeDenl of Gaor,la (0e0MI
Dlvillon) tur Metter ISlate.boro .ud Ilavannab
'aD ;��I� tf.'�� conneot. wit" Centr.1 at Georll••t IIlIIln for ",UPlta, Ira
Tralo No 8Ielv•• IIlIIon after arrival ot Ceatr.1 No I from "...nn."'"Auguota and oonnect•• t HIllirnor. w'th II A I for OolllDO .nd S.vann.'"1 r.ln No 4 connecto wltlr (:)ontral of Georgia for 8...nDah .nd Au ualloTrain No G conneclB at Stlll,nure for S",.lnlboro .nd Wadi., ". S� iMi'Air I.tne. With Central of Georgia for .It dr..n, Druton .nd DJlblinTr.lo No • departa .tter arrival 0' tralnl from 0011101 .nd ilt.IOIbo..
__________�-F-R_A_N;K R DURDIIN, G.o...III.n.....
What Roosvelt'Said In 'l'he rnrllll!rri 111111 �u 1111[1 In n full oot­tou crop, ItO fur IHII he, nmy control In·
hor in t,he ClulLivutluli uf the 1'1"011.
OnttoH lJruughll n guod "rlCc III, t.he
yeur tHOU nml the Ilvcrltgu Iarrner' mnkue
hilt 111tL,1� ,'ontlJ money uutaldu of t.he
cuLton he r1lH1l!8. Ooru ouly pill'S, liS
reud tu outlolu, for It cnsLs lUI flIIIIIII 1.0
haul 20 IJIII:IIII'IFi fir unrn to mnrkot 1\8 it
Iloc.i thrl'I' 1",lc� 01 cottou.
State.boro,O... t'rld.,., .'all.• , I DOt Message To Congress.
Pnbllehed 'l'IIClidll) � nud Ij'rldnys tty
"i'IliG �TA1'F:8IHl1tO NK\\8 PUnJ.IIHIlNO
OOMI'AMy.
Tho measege of ,the proaideut delivured to congress yesterday OO�t"" seed h•• Ills" II 1110110.1' VIII".
Now thltt tho bones have boen deal. exclusively with the oourse of tho goverument in seouting the
nuw-a-uays. I'irty years ngo Lh. cot­
tun was ginned os gaLh'l"cd in thu n�h.lK
placed let us have light. Panama cannl ceaaiou nud our rnlntions with the now republic of Pan- 011 1'11I1I11ILlulI' nnd the seed were
All tho reports about atru.ined
ama. It makes about 13,000 words, dll'"I,ml out UII the ground III, the gill
relations between Hoosvolt lind
First IS "tilted the cougreseiouul eot nuthorialng the president. to hot.... AIR.)' hnve seen the 8COIIIIIII-
negotiate With Pnnnma, 01', ffliling there, with Nicnraguu. Thi8 net,
muluted oouton ••ud b.allO pll.,1 as
it ia 8tated, h"s been complied With. \ high
II. the 1II'I,er-.tory Willdow" '"ltl
. .
nevur moved UWIIY, unless the heap
S�orotllrv Ousa' prmciplu enuncillted ID lS58, IS quoted III do- orollLe,1 11 110'"01110 .111.11 .II,d
thrcltt-,'I'here is 1\ decided rU8h towards fense of treatment of Colomb", Aot of seuate 111 1880 and Hay. ellml tho heltlth or the vieilllty. 1'00-Pltuncefote treaty given as justlficatioll. Hlly-Herran t,renty denom- 1,10 III t.lUlt tillY lI,ed 11,0 uonllllUrClrll1
Inllted too lenient In tel'lI1" In th"t It gnve Colomdia too muoh oppor·
r"rtlll,.cl' UII the IlIlId. Staul. mallllre
I., wus huuled out wh�n the st"blos Iweu-I,Llnlty to hold III' United i:\tltt,s, etl CICIIIIIUIl' olll.--IIUt burure UuwsCour.e of Colomhia shown to 1,0 one of tergiversatIOn lind double 1I'0ro ,'nolosed lit IIlght, 011" ;"'0(1"",,1
,Ienltng, OIlIlS of 10cltt,illg COil'') plllcRd 011 congress. Chum IIdvl\nced tllrnlp 11I11c" ,hlrillg the wllrll'II'.IIII'-1that Colombln. WUM warllFH.l, hut III VIlIll, n8 to danger of her oourse. er lIIont.hlJ. 'J'hey huvt.'rcdJulllit!l'etIRwTrellty of 184(1, It I. sllid ,Icdlclltlld Isthmus to Interooennic Wllt- SIIlCk, ill w,ntcr n'ltl "lid the rllllg. of
, d h'
tht! liorll Uchlli {ULl!l' uorll WitS g.tlibelud
erwlly. The IUterlllltlOnlll]urlsts brought fOl'wllr to provet e pOlllt, III the fnll.
Revolt of Pltnaml\inns lIt1t surprlsinll, News dlspllI.chos quoted to It 11'11" II tillle or 'gllor.tIIt WIISt. II lit!
show thn.t rovolutlOn \\'IIS known 10 be plallning. Army otflcors quot- abu"dllllt ,,1.nLl. All LI". IS chllllget!
od t.o show Pnnn.111Ri1i1lS wE're nctlllg 01. thUlr own IDltiative. Onttoll rieoll OllUlIlllh compounds nre
Orders to navy 18sund only when tlllre8t all Isthmus wus known greut
sUn Illes III Lh� cOllllllcrcili1 !IIllr�
to endanger free transit, 1'h080 orders (lnoted. 'fho messuge givf:ls
kets. Ootton sce" hulls nresohl by the
tun III thc fur \\oslioru 8t,at�s tu pco-
iU8trnotlolll!l sent to consul ut Punamu, pic who nC\'cr SU\V "' oLton pl.lllt III its
Orders to Hubhard to ieeeI' tl'llllslt opon and prevent bloodshed gruwillg sbllte.
qnoted. Hubbard's letter glVQn in I ull, wh�rein he sa)'s Colomllla
Lillt ooHoII Will Rlwltys brlllg It good
I.rioe III th!! future, beonllse Inbor (lIf­
virtutllly declared lV"r Ilgnlllst United Stntos and forced the ocaupn- Duultles w,IIIlI,,"y, hllllt tho prudllc-
tlOn of depot nt Colon by IIIwnl force to protect AmerlClIn Ilyes nnd tlUn. OottUII '.0,1 1I',IIIlhlltls bl'lng II
property. Acts of Unitold StatAs mltrines and ships lire rehenrsed ill fllir prioe, ueoause tho) Itre now IIt·C­
detail to show no Itctive pl\rtiClpntloll III the rebellion o.sltry for 1111111811 lood Illid gell.r81
Cinim made thn.t, IIlstelld of there boilJg too I11l1cn IDterfel'llnce CtillSII,nptloll.OUO IInmodlU.tely tlulIgs are liable 'llha fur weat is ns II11XIOll8 for oot-
to lall to pieces. With isthmiltll IIffllirs, t.he SltUllt.I'lII w.l'fllnted grentor clisplny 01 force tolen. Itllt! oleolllllrgltr,"c itS the rar
than was nctun.lly mode. Nowspoper nl·ticle qlloted to show thnt e.st.
Pallama was resolvod Ull pbtllllllng cl\llnl nil 1111 cost. OottOIl'. oblig.d tu ue cultnlltet! tu
Blood.hed pl'evented by actIOn of Commander Hubbn.rd. Course meet I,heso grent nlld cUIIstnllr.ly IIocel­
plll'�mecl only 000 that could 1mve prevollted blaodshed and grt::n.t pro-
efut.ing' dernllnds for the uloth mude of
coLtuli alltl thu foou pI'ouliets Illude 01'
pert)' loss. the .eed. Hog IIIrd IS goot! lor shurt-
Emphatic dellial of compltOlt,y in revolutionary movement.• l1Il1g, eto., but cuLtuh scet! lIl,ule 111_
Early recognition of lIew requbllC warrnnted as oxception to prlll- tu II Inrll Is n rnll' I'IVltl. 'j'he tll"o IIIny
clple of non-intel'velltlOn by our troaty rights, our IllttlOl,al IIlterestA oOllle IVholi oottOll Will ue rnis.t! u.-
and sltfoly lind OIvilizl\tlon's colleotlYe interest.
cnllse tilt, ,0e,1 111'0 1I,t!lSpells.,bl •.
Ltl HI silte to BlLY, there would bf! II
T�rl\\s of treaty of 184(1 reviowed to shool' that Its purposo was I'cry IIIrg' cOttOIl crop rllis.d III I 1I(}1 ,
to gllllrlllltee right to constl'uct nnl"li. Ciallns of Pnnamll to recog- II the Illbul' WIIS at hllllt! to oultmlte ,t.
Illtioll are rehearsed in detail \\rhc.re 1.I1l!1·C arc 110 publIC worl{s-Ilke
j
Colombin. sO{Jght snys message, to confiscnte l'Jghta ",ud property rnllroltds, GUllltls, milles. bUlllilllg COII­
of Plll1u.ma OllllnI Compnny. Her modus operulldl outImed. Rec- trncts,
street IIIIP"OVClllents, etc., �tc.
-there is still II qUlln�1\1Il or colored
OgllltlOU of P"uamlt 1I0t all uppl'ovnl of prillciple of revolutIOn. Cu- 10uOl' to IISSlSt tile IlIrlller III olllthlllr-
bu Cited 00 example of dlslLltelesteduoss of American people. IlIg III� ovLtoli crop. III loullhtie,
Article 35 of trel\ty o( 1846 defit.led Itlld explalLled. whore ulh.r III borers .Ire prculIlptorll)
Conclusion: RecognltlOll of PUllumu. IS tlocomplished nurl is not delllnnded, (1\1'111 wor� must be 11111-
to be nnw conSidered. The ouly questlOll IS whother we shltll blldd dcre,l, fI·r con,equollc
•.
RlI8sllt n.nd JI�I)f'" Me plepul'Illg Isthllllnn cnnal.-Augusta ChroLllcle.
At the risk 01 ue"'g ulOnotoliullS, the
time has COIIIO to urgently deltmltd tllllt
for war, aud hostlittles ml1y bAglll ===========================""� rll�1II lauorer. .hllll ue II110wed to come •
at any moment. fl'he onusa of wur tOI the suuth. 'l'hero IS lurge 11111111-
is thfr klDgdolll of COlen, 1t1)(1 both The Year 1904
grlltlU" tu bhe westerll stlttes rr"m
llatIOlls are seekIng nclvRnt,nges }';urope,
bllt :swedes, NorweglUlIs
there.
Dillies nllli otller goou workars I ront
nor-tllern nlld ccntl'ul FJur.ope do IIOt
Wish to cUllIe III oOlltnct With Ilegro 111-
bor, Stl the sOllth gets lHlt few ot thiS
c}lllsS of workOl·s. 'llh� OhIIlO::.O nre 1111 x­
lOllS to (.>OIllU, uut they IUt.! furbhhicil
by whnt IS kilO"'!! us the CJIlII�sc Ex�
elUSive Aet. 'l'h\!PuCllh: slopewilJ 1I0t
tolerllLc clther uiack 01' yellow labor­
ers, nnd ollr BOlllihcrn congresslIIllll,
With oblU;lIlg lIlgcllliollsncss voteli to
plense the p(!opie ul OnillorllllL who
",�rc IlIluicnl tu the yellow III1lU; ,lIld
thcro nrc IlIlIltlreds 01 thOllSUIllJS 01
,lOl'CS of lalltl III t.iw southern stute:;
wlnuh IIllght be put III ullitlvntloll II
theso IlItlcllltlgnble CllIllcse 1,\lJoruls
wero to do the work.
The cry of l\l04 15 more labor. 'rhe
urgellt lIeed of the kuuth IS I ehalJlc la­
lun·. 'l'ho tow liS anti Cltlt:!::. nrc SWallll­
and a good .ystem of water works. Bouds. to the 1ILl101lUt of Tlllrty illg w,th ,dlo,'s whu 11',11 1I0t \1'01 k, but
thousand dollllrs, have been sold, Itnd thiS lInportnnt work Will beg ill prey "I'""
bloc Illullr of othOl's, The
SltUlttlOIi must be IIlterod ur 1\ IlIntted
by Febl'llal'Y 1st. Statesboro wtli then shllle itke Rome ou Its seven OOttOIl 0'0". i, certailily sure.-Atlllllta
hills, I\nd the on-comlllg vIsitor wtll be able to see the town from JOllrll'l.
Hannu ure probu'ily muuuluctured
to flll newspaper splice With.
the coLtoll Helds fnr Ilext yeur's
orop. 1<1 conts short cotton IS
lomothlllg out at the ordllllll'Y III
,
�lllS country. _
The price of fertil izers so' illS to
be keeplllg pace with the rise In
the cottOll IlllLl'ket. The"e goods
are up $4 per ton as compurod
With Illst year.
Go" Beckhalll 's quoted tiS slty­
iug that Breotllltt county, Ken­
tucky. was Ihe qnietost 1'1000 In
the world, IlII wus pellco lind love.
Not It dll"-I IlfLvlng boen fought
wltilln the pnst 24 hOlliS.
It IS SI1I(I thllt the govern mont of
PIIIlILIIlII IS IIlrel\dy totteruill. Un­
less Uncle Slim comes to the res-
The IIctten of the SlLv,mnlLh
chltpters of the Dnllghters of the
ConfederlLc), In refuslllg to 3end II
wreath to the fnneml of Gen.
SIIII1 Smnllis SUld to have clilled
Senators Hllcon I1nd Clay out of
tho seDILte challlbe� n dny or two
IIg0, and told them thnt IInlos.
they voted to mtlf.\' the Ponnlllll
stelll they would lose t�elr POlttl­
oal heads. We suppose by Lhl"
that Lhe Ex;Rever�lld, Mr. Small,
IS currying tile Georgill \'ote nround
in his vest pocket.
The man with the hoe Will SOOIl
be the most importAnt pel'sonage
in the cOllntl'Y, lind IllS busy (Inys
are drawing Ileal'.
Will Be a Great One For Statesboro.
'fhe farDler who IS waltlllg to
buy gUllno on u credit to build up Whtle St�tesl.oro hltA made wonderful stndes IU tlw PIlSt few
Ius land and make a crop, IS on
yenrs, lIud h3s eXCited I,he IIdlllirntion of ItS frtends and the wondel' onthe rotld to bllnkruptcy.
the crollkels, yet we b"I'e\'e the year 1004 wtli be I\n epoch mUl'ker If
Statesboro bids f,,,r to nt1vnnce the onwurd and upwllrd murch of the peorless City of the PlIles.
mo�e III the next yelll' tlmn III' The yeM 1903 mOllwd the building of II $40,000 011n1l1l, II $7,000
lilly other, In Its history. The
erection of the electriC plltllt IlLld
ICe fautory, It $10,000 Methodist church and ubout thirty or forty
II system of wuter \lorks \llllnll1rl, dwellillgs nnd other, smuller blltldings,
At un enrly duy the munlcl­
n.new ora III the 11Ist,)!,), of the pili governmeut will begm the cOllstructlOn of lin eleotrlc light plllnt
towu.
The South IS vltlllly IIlterested
in the constructIOn of the Pann.mll
canal, and while the conduct of
the poople of Pnnama ll\ IIssertmg
their independence m..y be out of
order j and while iJlhe PreSident und
cubmet officers Llllly huve been 11'-
"'-.,---- .. '.regular in acknow,edglllg the 11)­
d9pendonce of the new republic,
yet we think it IS tue p:trt of Ull­
tional wisdom to du these thlllgs,
and go ah�nd Itnd build the cannl.
{)olombll1 cllnnot be outraged by
this step, nnd will be benefitted In
common with the bnlance of the
world. and be�ides Colombill IS
largely responsible for th" present
state of affn.irs. In thlS com mer­
cilll and strenuous age, the propel'
poliCY IS to go ahead Itnd do some­
tl11n!(.
nfar, and titen we wlli have no night hero.
Good water is the safety of Imy oOlllmunity and thiS Will be put
III the rench of every C1twm at a low cost. In IIddltlOn, fire proteo-
1,lon will be prOVided, am1 our husiness placos and homes Will be sas­
er than they are to-dllY. In additIOn to tho electrIC itghts and water
works ml\ny hnsllless houses Itnd reSidences wtll go up III the different
scctions Of the city.
'Vlth first-clllss rIlllrOlld facilities, IImple bltllklDg capital, push­
Illg merchunts, Itll up-to-dnte Ilcndemy, With other Itnd Yarled enter­
prises, Stl1tesboro stands on soitd groul\d Ilnd Illay get to be II "sell­
port city." Wiltch her grow I
Attention Planters·
We hl1ve ou hllnd II 1III1Itod
Ilmount of vcry (i�,0 Sell Islnnd
�OttOll see of ollr "wn groll mg,
whICh we [(uIlrllutee to be the very
best known to the s"tele. Wo ItIO
clos,ng out those seed lit the fol­
lowlllg pr,ces, f.' o. b: Under 5
bushelS, $1.25 per bllshol j 5 bush­
els or over, $1.1)0 pel' bllshol. We
know these seed to be tho the very
best obtlllnilble. nnd ILlSlst upon
you trying Il few hushels.
Correspondence sohclted.
W. N SANDS & SON,
Youngs Islllnd, S. C.
Church Notice.
WILL �IllLL OuT.
Attention IS oalled to the IIHge
For the romalLldcr of thiS asso- dlspl&y adv.' of Messrs. J. Everett.
C11ltlOnol yeM th&re Will be preach- rlI; Son, of Pnrlsh. 1'hoy will sell
ing each month at· tue Baptist out their ontlre stock llloinding
chtlrch Itt Chto, ¥etter Imd PlI- tho stllnd. '1'll1S oonslsts of about
Il\skl ns follows: $Cl,OOO,OO of good goods and Pllr­
At Ch to 1st Sl1ndllY IIud Slttm' ish lS locllted in oue of tho best
dlty before j Mette� 3rd Sundny flmnlllg sections m Bulloch. Any­
morning, night lind Snturdll), bo- one deSiring to engnge III the mer­
fore j Pulusl" 4th Sundny nnd Sltt- chnntile bU8meRs would fiud this
Ill'day before j Register 4th Sun- nn excellont opel1\ng. In tha
dllY evpnlllg ut 3 :30 o'clock. meontllllo the people 111 the sur-
that A cordlnllDvitation is
extendecl1
rutlndlllg country Will' find Bome
to 1111 to attend these sen'ices. genUllle burgl1lns uWfutins them
J W. vVltherlllgton Pilstor, n.t the store at Pltrtsh.
It is ostllnated that 8,000,('00
gallons of 1I100hoi [He used annual­
ly III the mnnuffwture of patent
ll1edlCllle '1'h" otber prlllClpftl
cOLlStlluent of sll0(,8ssflll pntent
medlClIlO IS udvertlslng-Ex
'1'he docto�" who prosented a bill
of $).,500.00 for carving the woulld
that. killed JlIll Doss, the SItV"U­
llah gambler, ev,dently wore play­
ing for high stakes. They are fig­
urlllg on n straigbt flush.
It Illily bo 1I0body'. huslLless how
ml\uy ro,olutlOns SHn Donllngo
has ill a wook but It IS certftlllly
hard on the relldlng publtc to
haye Genernl Wos y Gill hurl hi
name ILlto tlw rlLlg aglllLl-Ex
ALWAYS RlCiHF
---WHEN PLACING ORDERS FOR·-----
W!nes and Liquors
------------wrrHI-----------
Henry Solomon & Son,
- -­
,
Savannah, Ga.
Oldest and Most Reliable
in the South.
House
SEND FOR REVISED PRICE LIST
SEA ISLAND BANK,
;. tatesboro. Georgia.
CA 1'11'\ J, s I'OUK,
.-; I \ 1< I· I III J,II(':RS' LIABILITY,
U:�:>I \ [11t.u .l:'RO)<'l'rS,
TOTAL,
Interest pDi<1 on time deposits.
Accounts of Fllrmen, lIlerchants IIl1d Others, solicited.
.fOHN]il IlHANNEN, R. F. DONATlDSON
PreSident. Oashler.
$25.000.UII
'25,000.00
6.000_00
�6.000.00
--: DIRECTORS :----
,J. Il\ IlUANNJ<.N,
D m. BIIW,
\V. S. Pnv.v.TOItIU8,
S. F.OI.J.UJl',
1[: 1\1. HOI.I.AND••
f. A. nn.U(NF�'n. OLLIFF
��-------------------,----------------
A· J. FRANKLIN
JOB WORK A SPECIALTY.
.
ALsO DEALER IN
B,"ick, ,f... ilile Illul (Jeane.. t,
Reacty-mixed Paints, Varnishes,
Lean and Oil at
LOWEST PRICES'
North Side Court House Square_
�----------------------------,----------..y
•
Fire Insurance!!
'fhe follo"ing Standard Companies.
ROYAL INSURANCE (10MPANy--GLENS }i'AL:LS
HANOVER-LoNDON & LANCASHIRE­
Are represented by
S. C. Groover, Agt_
Wanted-Every Man Woman and Ohild
In the South to op�n U ::;IlVtngs Accollnt With this Company. Deposits:by
mml mny be mnde With ap much cuse uud safety as Itt lJOllIc.
DepOSits of $1.00 and ullwnrus receIved nIHI HX illtorcst componndml
quarterly is nllowed-\Vhcn nn ItCCOtillt ranches $:1.00, n hundsome Homo
81\vir,gs I1IUlk will be 10Roeil the depOSitor. Write for full information
and blunks to opeu un account
Savannah Trust Oompany'
Oapltal Stook $600,000 .•...•••••••.• Undivid.d Profits $09,005.40
SavAnnah 'llrust Building • • • • • • • . • ••••• Savannah, Ga.
Wm. W. �[aok.lI, r,Geo. J. B.ldwlII, Wm. V. Davis,
Presiuent, Vice-President, Seot'y & 'freB
BABY EASE
The Be.t Spring and Summer
Medicine tor Bable. CQ; Child_n.
Spring nnd Summer bring gl'nve dnngers to bllbies nnd children
Thousl\l1aS of little ones dIe o� bowel trollbIos brollght on by eating
unripo fruits, vegetables etc. Serious rcsults oftcn foUow a slight
dcran�ement of the dlgestlvo orgnns. Baby Easo is tho sarest most
effective ond best lUcdicano fClr uU stomuch nlld bo,vc) troubles of
babies n.nd child rOil. Pleasant in tnstCl-<lbiidren liko It,
25 CENTS FOR LARGE BOTTLE
If your druggist hasn't it, write to tho lnUIlUCnCturer,
'1'. P. MA�SH.ALL. MACON. GAo
.Ask about the FrREE GOLiJJ !J?I.NG off.,-.
�
NO'l'lCE
told n8 tb"t .he wal not going to
livo long; so on Satflfday thA Oth
of May, God thought it best to
take her from us, and 0 I how hurd
it was to give her up; whon tho
messnge CIHII� to IlIO by It friend
thnt she hila g01l1l from ellrth to
Heaven lind left us here below to
weep. How hearl.brellklng It WIIB
for me to stllnc! by my durling
mother, vrew mg for tho lust time
Oil earth her dour sweet fuoo and
reullaing that .110 could not live
but just a short time. Yes gone
from U8 never to return. We ()t�I1'
go to her but she cannot COllie to
us. '
Yes, gone, never to call me
IIgalLl, never to cheer me by her
kllld nnd "Antlo words.
A pl'Ooio}IS one frolll us IS gono,
and 'tiS hn.rd, so hllfd, to spoak
the word we can never on eMth
lllA"t lIgllln. Soollll\lgly I llIiss hor
Illore Illld Illore nil the time. Ol\r
hOllle IS so snd and lonely, yet I
know thut pleusllro only blooll\s to
liie, lind mny we find comfort ILl
the thought thnt she IS gone where
weepmg, sin and sorrows are un­
kuown.
The Lord giveth, and the I.ord
tnketh IIWn.y, aud blessed be HIS
Huly Nllme, for wo know thllt
time is fllst passmg Itwl\y. It Will
be only II few more days ou earth
to sp�nd them I hope to meet my
de:1r mother III ponce and joy.
Written In loving remembranoe
by her gnef-strlcken dn.ughter.
Al ice Trapnell.
J. O. Trapnell, gOM but
not fo gotten.
On the evening of May Oth
11l0U at 0:80 death came to our
hOUle and took. from us our dear
nd precioue mother. Oh how
lIArd it Wal to grve her up I On
the Oth day of eaoh month is al­
way. a very ••d day with me. We
childreu have lost a good and kind
mother; aDd l)apa .. good wife. I
oannot realillll that mama 18 110
m re on earth. She was born
, b. 18, 1861, died May 0, 1008,
ing her .tay on earlh 52 year.
o montbs and twellty-one dn.ys.
e wa. a faithful member of the
rimitive Baptist church at the
ake. She was received n.nd bap­
tiled bV her he loved pastor, Eld.
M, F. Stubbs. Oh, I do miss her so
muoh!' But ldo hope n.nd helieve
that Ihe is to.day in II bAtter
world than thIS, and I too, feel
that it will not be long before I
mu.t go, and It is my prayer that
I may meet my precious mother,
and With her enjoy the bliss of
tbat better world.
I try hard to content Lllys�lf by
g that ml1ma is better off
Saviors tender care than
Id ever have betln here.
tl'ering and troubles are all
hile I am left to mourn over
nful Bnd h�art-brokeu oon-
I. She was a kind Ilond lov·
ife, the best of mothers aud
d neighbor. She would de·
herself of many thIngs for
pleasure. I CItU look at those
now have a good mother lind
k of my past dllYs. Oh my
ing' mama how we do miss
I None but those who have
st a good mother alld II good
ife know how to sympathize With
s, nor how snd and lonely home
S wlth(,ut hel'_ We miss her gen­
Ie voice for none cau soothe and
, WARNING.
All pn.rtles n.re forewarned
n.gn.inst huntiLlg, hanl!l?g off wood,
feedll1g hogs, or otherWise tres­
pnssing ou the lands of the under­
slgnecl in the 1320th G 111 dlstl'wt,
of Bulloch county. This Jail 6-04.
Mrs E J Register.
WARNING.
All porsous lire forewarned
lIgulllst huntlllg, fisblllg, hnuitng
ofl' wood or otherWise trespassing
on th� ]lInds uf the underSigned
III the 45th G M district, c.f Bul­
loch county. ThiS Jan 6-04
r�lieve 111 Sickness itke mother.
We )Unss her at the fire Side, the
ttrb'llJ, at church lind everywhere
I.er plooe is vacant. None but
those who hnve lost loved ones
know how milch they Will miss
them until after they are gOlle.
Al though I know I cnn n'wer see
her faoe nor hel1r her loved voice
BelljltLllII1G Parish
Fewer gallolls; tnkes less of De, oe
I.end Hlltl Zillo thull IlIlxeli plllutS.
'V�l\rs longer; twioe us long us lend
nutl oil.
_jl.glll \1 ou ear th .
Whell our tlllle comes to ,lie. I
hope wo Itllly bo ren.dy to tueet 1111\­
\lIa in henven. We nllty hnve more
thnu Olle Sister, Illore than one
brothel' IInrl more thlUl olle 0111 th-
Iy frlelld, hut we CtUlliOt hllv1e but
one t)lllt llHl' 0, how BWP.Bt the
sOllnel ul IIlnther I The hesl, ellrth-
NOTICE
I wlil sell on Tuosday, JIIU. 5th,
1904, to the hlghost bidder for
cnsli or good notes puyable Nov.
1st 1904 my property j
1 horse and one IIlule
13 hogs Ilnd 8 head cattle
Corn, todder and potatoes
Seed cllue Itnd cotton seed
Fltfm tools, household and kitch­
en furlllture, aud ot.her things too
numerous to mentlOn. ,
Ben L, Jones, Enal, Gil.
At MIlnllin Kicklighter plaoe.
It ml\kes 11 woman feel ve�y im­
modest to tlllnk what her weight
is without lIlJY clothes on.
lind SERVE
you, which we
are r�ady, will�ng
I
anxious: to do.
GUANO!
HavJU� accepted an agency with the
Blackshear Manufacturing Co.
-OF-
BLACKSHEAR, - GEORGIA,
I will be pleased to confer with the farmers of this coun
ty on the purchase of their
FER.TIL:lB.ER.S
for this season before placing their orders,
These Goods
have been sufficiently tested in this county for the past.
t\VO seaso118 to test their worth.
Will M�e Terms
as favorable as any, ancl I believe
These Fertilizers
will give bet�el' results than any offered in this market.
at the same money.
S. J. WILLIADS,
S'l'ATESBORO, GEORGIA.
BisT SHEET MtJ
I'OPULAR STAftDARllla' a.ASSICAL SHBIf. lIIU8Z "Itll '.t. JIHl
Ho,ul,,,,,,. I'rlnllng Anyof Ihe 60c 7�c on,l $1"00 11111110 n.m� )II
sent posl-PI'd for IOc. Our la'lI0 calaloK co"l.llIl 0"" Iho_litl
ct)1UlII)' "u(lIl for IOe per copy. \Vhy uot bny.U yuur mo.le at 100.
CUI oullhls Ad; IIIArk with 8" • IUy pieee you wllb. e"clDIII lOG M"d WI W
setul kly return ...ail. You will .110 receive our Ir" c.tl.I�. If ),0"
uot to cut out ed write for catalOi or tue wUlle .lllted.
, Old mAck Joe, VlrlAUonl , r.gul.r price, , .'3
..... ,N.lr.r. My God 10 Thee,Var,.Uonl
" .' .11
...... Loll Hope....................................
.. .. 1.00
.. .... llacltelor Glrll Thre. SI.p.....
.. .. .&g
......SUlart Setl Society Three Step
.. II '60
...... 'WRY Dowu90ulb In Olxl ,.. 'Oft
...... My Lady Lo.e Wall..l. ,uv
WGOAL
.. .GO
.GO
.GO
.
:::: �';;.I�:S�rl 'W�'i�r;"(s.;��di· :::::::
..... I'.hbful,,"lbl Slnra above ..
..
..
YOUMANS &: LEETEI
•••IE.T .".1••T.
IAVA••AH, eA.
Vl�".e !lend me your free c"tulog. allo PICCtA marked. in thi. ad
(enclose tOe for each pitc� wanted)
N'Ut18 Town Stat .
cc:::;M. E. ORIMESuz:--
Jeweler and Opticia�
To 8ave yonr money is to call and lllvest in " flne watoh
will keep time.
Also your 8pecial attention is invited to Illy woll seleoted, and
Up-'o-d.'. Sf"';It.fGold W.'.""I
AND FINE GOLD AND DIAMOND JEWELRY
Also a flne lot of of solid silverware.
High gmde npalring on Watohe. Jew­
elry n.nd Cloaks. No botch work done
in my eatahlishmeut,
Eyes perfeotly treated and glasles fittnd
CONSULTA'rION FREE
-M. E. GRl!:MES,­
Statesboro, Ga_
JAY DO'fti. the past week,
home at Grimshaw onSundav
Mr G R Waters who has been
vi8itinl( his uncle, Mr J A Waters
during the holidays, returned to
his home Tuesday
!lfr G R Lltmer was in ollr midllt
on Su nday la8t
On lost Sunday afternoon 111r
A H Hagins and !IIis! Maude lIIn.r­
tin were joined in the bonds of
wedlook by Judge l:iamllel Hn.r­
ville. They drove down to his
home n.ud the jurlge quickly said
the words thllt ml\de them mun
tind wife. X. Y. Z.
Miss 1IIarIO DeLoach of thl8
place is now visitiug friends and
relatives in Statesboro.
Guess whl\t young lady went
out horseback riding on Saturday
evening and lost ber bonuet?
:Mr. lind 1I1rs. 'I'. H. Waters of
this place visited relatives Ilear
GrovelMld on Sunday.
Mr. Meldrim Davis of tillS pluce
visited Statesboro OIl Mondlty.
Guess what young lady went
(lut to I'ido with he� best fellow
last'Suuday evening, and got left
right off?
lIIr and Mrs. B. A. Davis have
just returned frelll a trip to 151\- On next 'I'nesduy night In.nuary
"anuah. 12th the Aroin O1ale Qunrtet
Mrs. Add:e Southwell, IlCCODl- will give an eutettllicment at the
panied by her httle dllughter LII. auditoriulll This IS one of the
F(lwer (111110118; Weln� Longer, lie visited rellttlves near Grove- hest 1Il0ie quartets in the country,
1I11lt] on SundllY Inst. and we are fortunll�e ill having
]Ill'. G. P. Richardson of this them come to Statesboro They
place viSited relatIves uear Brook- have a s�t of orgn.n chimes the
let 011 Suudny I' m largest ln the world on whioh
Guoss who \VIIS he'lrt-brokeu ('n they play IlccnlIlpaniments to a
Illst Snndlty evelllllg? number of thOir sonllS .
We beg to nnnounce to O,llI' Misses Lovoe und Carrie Davis I On acoount of the change in the
frtellrls, plltrons_ and the public, I of thiS plnce elltelto.lI1ed Ollr schedule of the n.fternoou tram 011
that we nre PIOPIIl'od to furnish young f(llks on 1'uesdl\y L\Ight, all the C�ntral I am 1\.,le to an­
Fertlltzers durtllg the cOllllng selt- "cquitted tl"'IIlQPh">S III It quiet nounce tbat the entertainment
son. We Will handle the sUllie IIll\nner n,,,' ell,;"g-d in merry will begin promptly at eight
Iy frlclld \l'e ever haye. Olle who old rehllble, .tnlldl1rd brands, can gnmes, III ](J ,,'clucle a doliclOus o'clock The doors will be open
wntohflA nv. I' us and oll·res for usfit t d 'I k d tb
.
ltrlllS I III IIny qUlin lies, nu we SUppOI' \1'/1 •• 1,,·pa<1 II Illch was en- at sevell 0 c oc
- Itn ose comllll!
In holl'l"8" ,llIlrlhood ns no one respectfully soliCit your patl'on- Joyed by nil, The cl'Owd dislterS- after eight Will 01lSS part of the
elSA """, nlld to say that .he IS nge 1 ttl I ' 12 II t d progmm
[l'",P. I cltn't rea"ze It, and Itl,' J W 01' f' & Co
et 11 Ie IOUI' o. ,n repor e
• • .. l' • It good time.
tlllles I "Imo't Jook for her to MI'. F1'I111k l\(artlu must be in-
como III
Mom"'s 1II1l"), excellent, tl'lllt.S
of dl'LI'uelpl \\011 an ncllllll'flrtlOll
fot· h_,' hy ,,11 ,llLsRes of peeple
She \\'IIS u. rem:ll'kn.ble WO,l1l111 111
lll""y "'.p'lCtS. She Ilns ble"sed
With It l'llght lUtl'lligeut untirlllg
energy .. nd gl �1l1 aconomy.
1I1"m',,'. h",lith WIlS very good up
to IIbout two yeurs before her deltth
and her ph) sicmn I,rouounced her
cuso h�ltl't failure It would cOllle
ou her by spells and el\ch oue wu'
harder, Itnd when the lust one
Oltllle it WIIS more thon she could
bellr MId her suffevlng wus very
I grellt, yet she Wll9 always. very
cheerful except at those times.
0, how often have I heard her
speak these words: "I hope I'll Somebody should see to It that
not die with one of these spells, I thentre-goe.s are not obhged to
am conscIous of all my "utfering tllke chlmces, snggested an a,,- DeLoach and C A
I\nd it is so great." Whut she suf- ohllnge Tllltt's right, they have f this pillce, happened
fered tongue can't tell. At the taken ohances enough when they ad aCCIdent one dn.y
time she was plIssing through the give up $1,50 t,o eee the show-J�x last we,-,k ItS ey were on their way
lIrst spell in n. low tone she says: to Savnnnah 'fhey went to tuke
"Don't think I'll be With you all Aunt Hetty Green I! sn.id to pay
I $19 th f In gun
ont of he wagon to shoot a
much longer," thinkmg she wus us muc I as. per
mon or lev
not goiug to hve througll It. \Vo flat But then, maybe
sbe tltkes ImIlLI'IVleK. lIud a cidently shot tho
d 't toll
m Generally it is the man who
did alQ we could for her und trio rooms, y?U Cltu • -",x
1
Mr '1' R hus pur- takes a cold llllth every wintor
to pray for belpllbove. She Iv�cl Mr .. H. i:iIIllIllOhs re�urlled fro'" At;.. I 1 h d I I k I I
spme more thlln a year from thllt 11111111 this !II01'lIillg where he went to
c IIIsec a now \r�e nn )1lggy mortling thllt ne. lecause Ie
I n t tl
l\i;ss I�ula W erswho has been doesn't live 111 tho tropics,-New
time, hut suJl'ered almost dell'.It uuy II lot Of. 11111 cs:. e re(lor
s Ie
.
I
t
.
d
.
th t' She often' III'"
kot so Iligh IIntlllt was not adv,s- VISltIDg leI' uno , JIll' J S Naters York PreiS.
w\Ce nrlLlg e Ime. nule to illvest. =======\======= 1 =====;:===:-�=--:=__=-==-�--==--=--=-==_=
Arion .lle QUlrtet.
Hiuton Hooth
Local JlIanager
tending to bnoh. thiS yeM, as he
wns soon Illong the rOltd one dl\Y
Inst week With II load of hroom
LIllTTI�ltTOJ. W.OLLIFF.
Stllteshoro, Ga.
Dcnr Sir: Doyon wllntto seli Devoe
lend-anti-zinc for your town and C011I1-
Messrs LOUIS lind Sam Md(ell 'try?
(of Statesboro vl.ited thier father 'l'ho whole Ilootrille of It tUrns on
Mr. J. W. Mikell of tillS plac, on these three points.
SaturUay and Sunday. (I)
It �s all pllillt and tru: paint;
(2) It IS the stl'ongest (llIlIIt;
Mr.,J. S. Woodcock IIccompa· (8) It is rllllmensllrc.
uied b�' his Sister, VISited at the Beoallse it is all paint, trlle paint,
home �f IIIr. J. S, Denmlt1�k one proportioned for :.trellgth lind full-
day las\; week. measure.
. � (1) n tilkes lellst for n job;MISS
N�lhe
Witters, of Snvannah (2) I.ook. best 1111 the time;
who has been ViSltlllg her mother (3) I.ast longest;
,.
' (,I) G,thers the trllt!e, IIml holds cus-lI.rs'N UlChardson of this plMe, mel's.
during tl holidays, returned to 'l'hore is 110 8uoh argument (or anyother paint; there is no other suchher home 11 Sunday I plllnt; there. I. notlllllg but talk for
1I1essrs Hardy lind Gressman IIny other palllt. Devoe Is the paillt It
you wllnt the fnots on your side.Heudrix f Portal, visited their 'l'he oountry is rull of experiences;
A DaVIS on tho 25th \l'C bring tbese exp.rience. to bear on
your trnde, it .1'011 Will sell Devoe.
Yours truly
F W DE"OE & 00, New York
strnw.
FOR: SALE
One good fRllllly horse, also, one
good farm lllule. Apply to
J. A. Fulcher.
FULL
I\tid complete
lme of MEN'S UNDER­
WJl�AR, HA'fS, SHOES
ETC.
TRY UBI
�=-��--�-----
AND BE CONVINCED�
Louisville Distilling Company
Wm. BEAR. Manager,
414 and 4:16 Liberty St. W. Savannab, GI.
Whiskies, Brandies and Wines. Dealers in Pure Wbiskies, direct
from first hllnd8.
So you get the BEST for the LEAST MONEY
and no charge for jugs or pneking
Orders Oiled with promptlloss as Soon as Received.
UJ,cnv, I'IND DUB I'IIIOB'.
Whl.kles.
x 1I1IIe Gras. Valley 1Iye -
XX 11111< Grass Valley Uye
Oontillllolis ]lye - ..
Whlbe nyu - - -
Malt "}'in"-
Golden Gat. Uy.' -
Plckwlok "
OOlllltry Olub "
l>lnncs "
Lewis "60"
pf,rOol X New Ellgillnd Hllm
$).26 XX New England Unm
1.60 St. Orolx UUIll, lmpor!led
2.00
2.00 Otber 8011s.
8.00 nook 0",1 I1ye
::� P.ach aud 110ney
4.00 All Wlncs -
4.00
4.00
i.1O
1.10
1.00-,
oJaMe Good••
GIn ••
... 0lI0
I.ewls "6ft" ,18.011
$1.60 Wilson
- 11.00
2.00 Oommoilwealtlt, very nne 1!.00
8.00 XXXX Baker 11.00
Jookey Oillu '.10
200 Old Nlok Williams N. O. OorD 10.10
4:00 Onse Goods from' ,6.00 W �.oo
We make no
H"II.IIIIGln
Rose Gill
F lelschman '�:Perfeotlon Gin -
BrRlldle••
Apllle and Peaoh Brandy -
8 yillir old A I'ple & 1'.aoh Brandy
Imported Willes andlChampagnes IIlwltys o�:hn.nd.
cllllrgo for jugs 6r pl\cklllg
"PROMPT SHIPMENT," our motto.
Louisville Distilling Co.,
WM. BEAR, Mgr.
The Zettler House
353 4th St. MACON"GA.
Mrs. A. L. Zettler, Proprietress.
Best $1.00 'per day House in the CIty. Good rooms n.nd good
tahle board. When in Mncon give us a call ..
B. A. D E':NDBIX
403 PRENDERGAST ST. OOR. JONES, NEAR UNION DEPOT SAVANNH4, GA_
DEALE"R IN
Wines n.nd I.iquors.
line of
I hllve just opened a fresh and complete
FINE LIQUORS
Which I am prepared to �ell as lo� as any legitimate
cn.n sell. I will pay speCIal attentl(Jn to the
.JUG TRADEI
All orders by mail will b� promptly fllled, and
guaranteed. I Will apprecll�te the pllt'ronage o£'
in Bulloch aud adjoining couuttes.
--
-:�::�: �::f:::::"of horae LONCSTREET DEAD 1hair annually I sed In lb. United I ---Btate. lor making Ind repairing vlo
In vlollneollo and baB. viol bows Noted Confederate General
said a. dealer In such materials to the P B dw>rlter recent y All 01 the balr I asses to l:.i reat eyoncomes from Germauy and Russia In
vblch eountrtos the talls of horses
are gene ally allowed to grow longer DEATH CAME SUDDENLY
than here 1 e fore go balr Is U BO
coarser In tax lure and tougher thn 1
that wbleh grows on tl e American
borse and tI ese q nlltles malto tI 0 Had Only Recently Roturned to HI.
I",ported article more valuable than I Home In Ga ne.v lie Ga from
the demesne prod ct I. lor tb. pur Ch cago Where He Hod Beln
po••
Tber. are only two kind. of horse
I air suitable Ibr making bows and
tbey are 01 tbe whit. and black var o- General James longstreet died &l
U.. The former I. used lor violin tbe home of II. daughter Mr. J Estill
bow8 and tbe latter whlcb Is heavier Whe hel at Galnesvll 0 Ga Saturda,.
and strangor I. tbe best material fOIl' alternoon at abo t G a clock rather
making bows for cello and bass viols
because It bites the larger etrlnga Buddenly from pot! n onla
bettcr Tbe Importad hair I. put up A lew days ago ho contracted a cold
n hanks thirty six Incl ee long wblch wllch went Into pneumonia and hem
Is ftve or alK inches longer than tl 8 I orrhages came on OVtA laxing hi.standard .101 n bo... A bank Is sum
cleat for one violin bow while two strength and cuns g hla sudden deatb
1 anks are required to hair a colla or His S' ddon end y IS a groat surprtse
bass viol bow There are about on. to his family as only a sbort time be
and one baIt ounces ot batr tn a hank
wblcb Is wortb from twenty to tblrty
cents accord ng to tbe quality of tbe
balr
"I ... lI..n up to die .....b
qalck conlumplion 1 then be,ln
to ule Ayer I Cherry Pectoral 1
Improved II once ond am no... In
perfect hellih -ChIS E Hln
min, Glbbllo ...n N Y
It's too risky, playing
with your cough
The first thing you
bow It Will be down
deep In your lungs and
the play will be over Be­
gin early with Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral and stop
the cough
Under Treatment.
fore be was d sousa ng 10 provements
to be made on his (arm ncar tl a cit,
and talkud as though he I ad overl
hope at life (or some me yet
At tbe time of I • death his wlf.
who was Miss E len Dortcb formur 1
of Carnesvll e 118 only d,usbter Mrs
J Estln Whe chel nnd his sons JoltD
G and F Rundo pb La gstreet wer.
wltl him
The general raised up on his bod aDd
a great gush of b ood came from hts
n oUlh and througl tbe old wound
which he received at tbe hands of bls
own men through mistake at the battle
of the Wlliemes. nnd he fall back
lapsing Into unconsciousness
General Longstreet returned to his
home In Go nesvll e two we 1 sago
from Chicago where he went for treat­
ment for cancer of tl c eye The at
fected men ber was X rayed out nnd
his general condition scemed to be
better tl an 10 yeare before
General Longstreet vas first mar­
ried to a da gh er of Geueral John
Garland United States army aod s e
d ed fifteen years ago
Five chlldren survive tho union
nameh John 0 R Lee James and
Ran 10 ph Langs ree and an on y
In Sl or Mrs J Estln WI e chel R
Lee who Is a ref; denl of Wash nglan
D C and James who is a captn n In
the Thlrleenth cavn ry tJn ted State'
army now to ng serv co In the Ph I
ipp nes were the only cb uren not
v h the general at the t rna of hi.
death
In 1907 General longstreet was mar
r cd to Miss Etlen bar ch tormer as
elstant state librarian No 19 ue re­
sulted tram h s second marrlag�
C nce his appo ntment by President
McKinley as Un tea Stntes rollroa1
corom ssioner in 1898 General and
Mrs Longe reet for II '" most part re
sided In Wasb ngton D C Tloy spent
part of the r t me d r ng tbe summer
seasons at the genern 5 s mmer hon e
at Longstreet Heights near GaInes
ville
Shot Gun Shells
Aro CJ'OW Wiler.
Nitro CluD and Arrow Shells
are factory loaded \Y th smoke
less powder and r<duce the
amount of smolte, no so and
reco I
SICKLY LOT
Goorge .. Id the little girl to ber
brother as she 1001 cd up trom the po.
pcr she waa read ng Ib says here
tiblat R'Dother octogenarian Is ,j;eall
What Is an octOgeORT �tn'
Well I don t I nt>W what they are
b t they m st be .Ick y cren tu reo
You never hear of I �m bu U ey ara
dying -Yo th
SUPREME ABILIn
Friend-Your new heavy
seems adapted to the role
Theatrical Manngel-YoB He can
pr-onounce the word revenge wltb
fourteen r s and look It with tblrty­
Jud"e
NOT IN HIS LINE
Do you keep burnt len. her goods?
No m-yo will nnd tbem down on
the next block there 8 a fire salQ
WoeklyAvery & Company
8UCCES30RS TO
AVERY 6: McMILLAN
., B8 Roath Forsyth St Alia. ta
-ALL KINDS 011-
A SENSE OF THE ROMANTIC
So you thinl( yo r pro�pecUTe Bon
in law is a paragon?
Certainly not answered Mr
Cumrox It we lack words to de
Bcribe thim we certainly 8 0 ld not
think of going to pr sy old seometry
for them
Sketch of HI. LIfe
Genera] James Longstreet was barD.
In EdgeDe d district SCan Jan a y
8 1821 His family removed to A a
bama In 1831 and h. was appointed
from tbat sIn e to the West Point mil
Itary nca leroy where he WAS graduat
ed In 1842 nnd was ass gned to the
Fa rtl Intantry H was at JeffcrSoDn
barraok!\ Mo In 184244 on tron lar
d l at Na cl tocl es La In 184445
in Texas in 184046 and n Mex co olt
the battles or Palo Alto Resaca d. Is
Pnlmn Monterey Vern Ur z Cerro
Gordo San Anton a Chur hosco and
Moline del Rey For sollant cond ct
In the two nt er engagemen s he was
bra etted capta n an 1 mnjor hav ng
already bel'1n made first I e enant
Fobruary '3 1847 At the storm ng
of Chapul epee Sep ember M 1847 M
wa., severe Y wo nded He was chler
commissary or the department of Te2'
a!'1l 1849 51 WRS comm 5S oned cllpta D
In December 1852 nnd major and pay
master In J Iy H58
In 1861 he resigned tu join the Call
fe lernte army of wl ch be was Imme­
diately appo nted br gndler general
and won d stinctlO! In the ftrst battle
of B II R n His brllllont and brAve
record throughout the war Is a mattJr
of history
Y RESTORED
OBERLIN CARTER IN COURT
Co D I«nlo N Y
IlrugglBt. Prlco 50
He Hears Arguments In Government
Su t lOr $722862
For the first time since bis re easa
(rom the go ernment qrlson at Fort
Laav nworth Obe n M Carter 61
lea d Monday In tI e Un teu Stnt.
d strict court at Chicago and I .lcnM
to the argun ent or counse for nod
agail st the report ot Master In Chan
eery Booth
Tho airing of tbe ca•• In t1. federal
court is tho result of the suits broug It
by the government Bavaral mantas
aso to recover $722852 wblch Car er
is said to have secured wrongfully
HIS IDEA OF IT
Caner So yo r pape and mamma
are going to tnke you to Europe "ltb
tbem!
Wille Yesm
Caller Aren t 10U afraid to go on
tbe ocean'
Willie N m lain t afraid of notb
In I m been vacctn .. fed -Coe.st Se!J
men 8 Journal
GOLD BASIS FOR MEXICO
Plan for Reforming the Cuur••ney
'SERMON FOR SUNDAY OO.IODOI. IIOIIOLIOI
OF OUII I.n Whe. Ab Obun. a Obln.m.. diedIt, wu found th.t.h h.d len prop
arty b,. will to hll three Bonl U fol
low. One-half to the eldelt, on.tblr�
to the nllt, .nd one ninth to the
loun...t Bon When thp property
W.I Inventolled It ...u found to con
.I.t of Bevente.n elepbant. Here
..... a dilemma for It was Impowllble
to dlylde the property according to
the terDlll of tbe ... 111 without cbop
ping up the se.enteenth elepbant FI
Dally the belrs applle I to a wise law
,.er Sam Punk for advlce whlob the,.
promised to act upon Sam I' nk had
an elepbant of his own He drove It
Into til. yard wltb the 8••entesn and
•• Id
Now we will auppoae that your
falber left theso eighteen elephants
ll'um Hum take your Italf and de
p.rl
80 Fum Hum took nine elepbant.
and went bl« way
Now Nu Pin salJ tbe wl.e man
·take YOI r tblrd and depart also
So Nu Pin took IlK elephants and
went
Now Ding Bat Bald the wIse
man take yo ir nlnU and b.go a
80 DInK nat took two elephants and
disappeared
'fIben the lawyer took his own ele
phant and went home agnln feeling
very well satlsfled wlbh blmself -Cas
nils Journal
STATE 01' O.IIOOif. JF XKCV1IV£ DEPUTYEn'The Peruna M.dlelDe Co CoI_b... c
Dea .. liI ..IJ-' ""'" II
�"'" "OU,. Perun "let."••"/0 ... 1111/0...0101••t"" CJ ......... 10
I rl eGlcdten' rented., J Iaa.,. ...,
I••d 00"''''0'' '0 .... " lor oU..,. ...
men'"
1'.".. "'''11,.."1,,
'If: K £ot'II.
AN ELOQUENT DISCOURSE BY
CHARLES H PARKHURST
WINTER
1903 IIGlllllllnd. "-1'11"1' .other ,....
1I1..lnt .1.. T.ltII,. Usas Ps-ru-na
For Colds
OUR
FALL and
Men's
Stotk
C B WALWORTH
Quickest, Most Convenient
Route Between
SOUTHERN POINTS
AND THE
North, Ealt, Welt or South
I-'urnlihln"
Wrap. Etc
Suit. Hat!,
I'ROII
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
Is Ready
for You.
WRITE FOR PAR IICULARsl
IWE SHIP COD
Furnlshln,..
VIA.
Columbia and Savannah
CAFE DINING OARS
Underwear Etc
NEW SHORT LINE
BBTW£8N
SAVANNAH MACON AND ATLANTA
Boys and
Children's
l'oalalL tbe DeafML "ablard Ttakl" AI.n
or wrt.. tor aU10u wanL totDOW 10
Suit. Hats
Overcoats Cap.,
To any Express 01 Ice with prlvl_
lelt. 01 examtnat on betere
acc:eptllllr
Pollclil Cure for In.omnla
That any policeman can slcep after
mldnlgbt provided he has bls unl
lorm on d. voucl ed for by Alfred
Shaw formerly a patrolman III the
Elgbteentb Dlstrlcl One night h.
was occupy ng a bed In the station
houso vainly endeavorl g to sleep He
tossed and rolJed from Bide to slJe
TI e night was vary warm
Suddenly a bllllllant Idea struck
him He J Imlled from his bed hastily
donned his uniform and nsaln lay
down He owe.,s that the cl arm
eq tRill represented acted IIko magic He slept so tndly
It lOU do lot derive prOD pt and snt I
for twelve bours -Philadelphia Ledo
stnctory res Its from the use of Pc Icr
n ,rite at once to Dr Hortmau
gl i g n f 11 state Del t of lour cos
and Ie" III be plea.cd to "Ive you bls
valuable Rdvlce gr tIs
Ad Ire.. Dr H tman Pre.ldent at
TI cHart nnuSanltarlum Collmbus 0
An Your Dr�g!lht lor. rre. '..una
Aln anae lor 1904
THE WOMAN AND THE GOWN
Sbe Is lbe ""Onder 01 tbe town
Miranda In her clinging gown.
It flts her .... n s Iken �h�n
That lies upon a noctarlne
There 8 not a wrinkle not Q fold
Along Its lines of pilant sold
In queenllncss and aple dor she 8
A vic ion of Hesperides
And like her gown her brow t. froe
From fold or wrinkle e er BO wee
N'o trace of thougbJt. no furrow made
By Introspection lbere Is laid
Mentality s "Ide signature
Has not been acrawled upon its P Ire
Smooth surrace whlc� Is glosay white
As �Imond b ossoms In the light
Her b.nrt-I m sura too heart of ber
Is tlsh y Ince I and cannot stir
imot on passion love n1ive
i\re not aHowed therein �o strive
Were t to beat It mlgl t d stress
The contou of tl at perfe t d eSB
She Is the wonder of the town
Co fa ud U �r bro � aDd I\o&rt and
gown
-New OrIEn"" Times D"",ocrat
Fumlshlna:l, Etc:
B. M. LEVY « BRO.,
SAVo\NNAH,OA
WANTED
Two hllndre! yOlllg men and I.-
die. toq Inl fy for P"Ylllg POSitIon ..
If ynll are Iitprested wr t. UI for
our hand.oms Illustrate!\ catalol
TUB LANIER SOUTHERN BUSINESS COl I �OE Mucon, Gu
RlrLE a, PISTOL CAR.TRIDC&S.
.. It s the shots that hit that count." Wlnchnter
Rifle and Pistol Cartridges In all calibers hit, that ...
they shoot accurately and strike a good. hard, peDe­
tratlng blow Thla Is the kind of cartridge. you wID pt,
Ifyou IIISlst on haVUlg the time-tried Winchester 1DIIre.
WINCHEtiTER
A Clothing Palace.
NOTHING SO SU(J(JESSFIIL AS
s-:::----SUCCESS�
We ore Ileutlq IUll-te.'s (0.- evc.-ytiliol
10 tile line o(llle.I's und Boy's l'lotllina-,
Hats, Stutes nnd all up to date Di,b�.-·
daslle.'y.
----READ 011"----
Honest, faIr dealmgs, pluck and energy, good goods at low
prIces The pubhc appleCIate thIS Hence our success, Call and
see us at the new stand, 111 Broughton Street
Me DRYPUS,
SAVANNAH. GA.
AT THE CONCERT
He-What doel cacy Wbat
mony It Is divine
"'h,,-I an so gla� you I I e It
lh nk t exq site
He-I co d 1 ten to It: forever
SI c-W y .1 at are you referring
tn?
He-Thal syrupl any whkh was j s
rc�dered of co rse
0ho--OI I tho gM you meant thnt
boa: tlf 1 gown in fro t ot us-TIh.a
Mas er S ngerREASON""S
Why you should msure In tbe
NATIONAL LIFE OF TI-n: USA
DECAU::;E It IS Ihe only N IlIOn II LlfelnSUlllnce Comluny lDcorpOiated by 1.;01 gless
BE(;A USE It has $1 0) (�pllal Stock 1111 paid In
llECAUiiE It I. 31 leala old and I e\�r conte�(ed a Just clUlm
BE<":A USE lis pl11 IIITl lates lle 10 y and guul IOI ..es Ilgh
B� OA U"'E It Will sell VOU u poltcy "itb ovelY hgure I ar anted
BECA U�E It hop a IUIger pelcentngtl of Surplus thullllny ! loer leldlllg COll I
BECA USE It I �s II Ole Assets In propOtllOn to lt� OU151111dll g Insurulloe thou any oth"r
leudlng compunyBEOAUSE It hIlS more surplus in rroportIoa to Itsmsmunce ltablhlV tban any otl er lend.
Ing I nl) rn� III tbe w tid wi I h menlls tint Ihe �tockl 01d�r8 rut up II are
m Dey 10 guaruntee thl! payment of Its chums tl an Ilny 01 hell�udll g C II I 111
BEOAUSE
'tll
s VOU u poltpV that 8'UIIIU tees to bl! pa d I)) III fulliu 15 yeura lor � It..
UII 111 plellllum tban HOIllI! oomvulll • cllulge for a 20 Puy PolIcy
\Vh Agoents Shoul Repiesent The
�ATIONAL LIF
\
MISS GanJ!on Sec'y DetrOIt
Amateur Art ASSOCiation, tells
young women what to do to
aVOId pam and suffermg caused
by female troubles
DEAR MRS PrNKHAM - I can COD
IS 11 I agers belong to 00 aS80ciation or coml uct and or. at lIberty to 11 10
I� be Iter comUlIS81Oni than allY other leadlllg com(JUlllt'S d011lg bn8lD�ss ID
he" Ith
BECA
USE;
to IlIlll ngers 'Ony the same commission on all lunds of "lOholl'll '1 bey do not
re Iuce tht' commission on Stook rllte alld ch ..aR insUl Ul�e ill order to fOlce Ibe
agellt to 81"11 Lo Ihe people �hfj blgher priced Jl hCles
th� ComlllllY hae JUBt bHgun to dl!vel'lp Ihe Soulhern tfllrltory und furDl�he.
b�1 ter cha IIces for pFomo�lou thau B company already eslu Illtshed
LEA�T
Christmas Announcements
elf bill' nOllllty nnil stnte aroresnhl.
and
\p'\.)UIIIIIII..II, 1'; ftlllllW:i nil tho uuruh brpl1hll(� rnll4ll1l1d 1!1111i)l\ r W I powr-l llanOS(n!;t IJ� llIlIllli 01 1.[111111 �I 1\ t 1 "(HI I II
hy lruuls (11 I suu.e
01 H IJ. Idt' Illtl WI t
11)' IUIHlti ill ,I W. \t1\\O(ltl,
(junlUlllltig
tlhirLl (UO) ai J I � A I�o
nll1 "UII grfll 0muro, snmll !llzltl,ahout 1"1\111 )UIII:j rgansolel, IIl1l11ed I'et ; nlslI, iH!\t!1I Ilead ofstock ontLle, ITlOI kud "IMI two under ..
bltK III Ollt! ('Ur "nd (.ruplllllllllltterHhllm
in tilt uther 1l1KO nile
�l'onncl .. l"'IH'
hlll:nn \\ It;h lU1l1 :;pllllg":i, pnilltml
bluuk ;
fnr tilt! pllrll()St� or l1n� IIIg
throe certain
"rtHII1S!;Or) lIott!'.. ftll t,he
!HlIII of Elgh­
ty-Iwo "lliI7� one_hllllthedths
doHan,
en"h. ex,'"leot 11111 <lelllcre,1 hl'
Snr"h We are manufacturers
�lIllllllcrhll to .tushun
1�\Clctt till
S.I. Mool... OrdlUllry Mllr"h 'I, 1110'1, SilPllllltlll!:
1111' Interust and supply goods that wi
f'rum IIllltllrltl lit the rill" of eight per stand l' n the Southern c
1'!'lIt. per nutuun , 111111
len nor (cut. ut-
(U.ORCJIA-lllHl.( 011 COU"TY
ttlll1CY'S rues, Mit tut 11 unouut
due \111 mate.
'1'0 nil \\ hom It 1lI0� concern.
1;11111 notes bUII/g" '22262, prllHl/lJlll,
Hor,1t t' Water� 1111\ lIIg, In propel
form, Sl!\clltl'·fnllr
C I'nt!:!, 111II nsl, to ,Inbe,
n}lJlII�11 tn IIIL' lor )lorlllnilelit
j.eners tugL'tllOr \\1111
""� Uo�l:; IIf Ihls 1lrocl!t!tl
1)1 AIt/l1ll1lstllltioll till MIt�
l'flbntu 01 IIlJ, us 11111\1111
tlllll.lllli duud. t\ tlt�ell
,f,UI. NewBllIlIO lnbe of suiu OUlIlILy
thiS I
tu thu pille IIII:,er will be
mudl' by tho
ls tn otte nil 1l,"1 singulnr the or�d'ltor.:!
tlnd�rslgnud 'l'ld� Inn. nth, 11l04,
uud III x t of kill tlr .j es.
Newsome to be
.l oahuu 1,,\l!lett.
�:::!c 'ItlW��l;tll\t� 111\;" �!!�::I ��I'���'�IlI�!�C, PAl! 1111(lN nit's
SA LV.
If nllY tht·y mUl, \\ hy permanent
.r�II·
III III I Ii(il utlon should nut be grullbed
ttl
IInrac;e Wilters lIlI J·tS N"WloIllU'Sefo:itntc
WILI1l'8S lilY ,,1\11111\1111 ott\( inlslgllntlllc,
tillS It..h dn� lit Jan. lUll ..
Made in Savannah, 0 the
best material by
Sk�ledworkmen; a beautiful t ne,splendid actIOn, hands ecases.
ALL FREIGHT PAID
OItD[NAUY'� No'rlm;s
Japan Will Refulel
I,.tI".. "r IIIHIIII�.t"".
Or.OIWIA-UUIIOUlI COUNT'!
'Vht!ft'II".1 A. BrUIlIlI'lI, Atlmlllls·
trllhJr.. of 'I' A \\'1181111, I('Vrl!I!t!lItR
tll the (Juurtr III his pi tl lil 011 dilly
IIlml
IIlld en1,'red Oil recorrt, thnt \10 IIIIK Iul­
Iy admlillstored said
e.tllte This Is
therefore to olte nit pcr8t1l1s
llulltWrlllli,
11111111 cd 111It! 1I11111t..1II i;, to IShu\\
(HilS",
if nll� th"y (Alii, \\ hl suitt
AIllIIllIistln·
tor shnuhlllull be Ills('llIlrgct\ 110111
hiS
nllnlllllstrntioll, nnd receive I,.. �tter�
of
DHUlilSKlnll, on tho first MOlldn�
III
�"'clJrllllr�, lU01.
We tuke this 1I1ctllod
of tlUUlkilig OIU' potl'OIlS
.....IO"le..ds '4n" tllc vcr,'
Iibt"'ull,a'tt""'ln�e (�xtellcl.
Lotters or AdminIstration.
PATRONIZE A
SOUTHERN HOUSE
ed liS dlU"ilig tne ,'eua' "OW
.il�t COIIlI.I;- to It ,�I.,se.
We ""IISt tllad ,'OIU" cleulhlgs
,viti. us halve I"'ovell
belll�ticini to ,'011, ;lI..1 we Ilol,e
to still IlleI"It a COli·
We guarantee all goodS\we sell, aqd save buyers
hom(,t Qltt.IA-nUlI ot..:11 rOI s n
)3� \ Irtllc nf 1\11 tlrlll'r
of the Superior
Oourt of 81l1l1 OU1ll1t),
nil Ootulwr 2ith
01011, Lht, 1I111Ic.:rHIl.plIltl,
ns onIlIIllIHSIOIl­
tr:" will <.llil at.. pllhllc oillorl t tu th�
IlllghoHt bidder I IJcfnrl
tht! .mllrt house
tlour III SIIItI 0011111 � 1 Wlthlll
thl' Icgnl
hOIll sol fo:illlc, oil MIl! Ursb 'L'uc8d.JlY
In
Fl'hrllllry, IOOI, thnt uertlllli
"ruot of
Innd 111 Lhe 1521 G M district
of stud
llOl1l1t� I 0111ltnl'1111(; G8Y.1111
rl S, IlIOI t! 01
le:ss, bOUlItletl Ilorth nlld
ellRt h) Inntls
of S. L. :Moore, ::;r's estnte,
south nllli
west b� IlInds o[ A. '"
Belcher (ex·
ucpt OIlU·llt1lf nero rl!SCI
veil 1\8 (,emetel Y
lot). 8nht 1111111 lJUllig
Bold tor InH 1)08·
uS of JlnrtltlOli null tlistrlblltloll nmong
0\\l\eI8 III (UllllllHII
i\(rs AIIIIIIIC Girt-
1lllll1, Urs. (1e1l1u Vlllsnll,
�[rl). Nollie
1101\Oh, Almll Ronoh nlltl �ll\rte
]lolloh
'r"rllls of snle tn be ,\III11lulluutlnt
Blllt!.
ThiS JIIIIIIIlI) Sl,h, lOOt..
S. F. Olhn, \O. A. LlIllIer, Commissioners.O. ]i�, COlle,
$50.00 to $100.00
thllUUICC of thc� !!j;lIne gene,'OUS
Itlltl'Olulge fl'OUl Easy
prices.
l"n.EE
Prompt, at.tention t ,·cor-
"
respondence.
payments, Lowest.. I MOOltF On\lnflr\
,'011.
Wc IIOW "avc� illl stock t,he In'eUiest
lille of bot..
ritunOU-UUILO()IIUOUNTl
1'0 All Whom It l[n� Cnllccrll
L. }�. ,Iuncs IIIHIIIg', III proper
forlll, nppllcIllo lilt! 101 Ilcrlllllut
III ],ut.·
h:I" III AliBlllllfoItl \t,IOIII)I\ trlH;
estllicor
.4111'11 II KCIiIII II), Inte of �nltl OUllllt�,
tlll!i IS tu <lite nil Anti sillgullu thc uretl4
lliOlS IIlltlllf xtol kill of A If hClllletl�
to til! Rlltlnppear Ilt m� oflloo
wltll/II
the tlmc allO\\cd b� Inw, nnll
show
(;1\1ISO, If Rlly the3 CI\II, '" hl' permllncllt
AdllllntstruliHHI shonld !lot be gruntetl
to !;ulli L. lil. Jones on Sllut
Allen n
Kellnet'� 's estnte. '" ItneS!i III)
hnlill
:\lul ufl1(,1I\1 signature, lihl! lth lI,lY
01
. hll.IIIOa.
we ";ave eve.' cal'·
OS
stuI,le ;uul
,·Ied.
Wilen yOII eOloe to
ttnvlldoll't .adl toeull OIlUS.
OUR COTTON
lUNG PIA
BeSI,ectflllly
R 1•. Moonr. Ordlnury n 0
AdHlIIIlstrlllor's Sale.
Fur R Yaar'� Support.tiF:ORliIA-8UIIOCIl COUNTY
By vlrtuc of all ordur of
thcOollrt of 01
dlll!lr) \\ III be :sold before
the oourt hOll· GfORUIA-HuILOon
OOUNTl.
!� duor 111 the CIty of StntesbOlo,
011 the Mrs I.OIIISI1 lIelldrlx,
IlInlllg l!lIule
Ilrst'I'lIesIIR� 111 Fcbllnr�, 1904,
betwcen IIbpholltlon for twelve lIIollth�' support
the legal hours of 81\10, to the highest
fur her�elf fill" n 1111110r
children out of
buhler, at pllbhc outer), the follUWII\g'
lihe estntc of J ;\[ Hunth ix, \l1I1 IlUprnlS
desorlbedl)rOperty,towlt 'l'wooertnln ers,dlll�
apPOinted to ect "purt the
trncts or pnrccls 10lld III tho 14th G
M snllle, 11I,,"'g IIletl their return,
nil per Free trial in your 'own
.
distrlot of sllld.tnte
,\1111 OOllllty. Tract SOliS "01"
erlled lire hereby requ,red to
Apprecll,tmg III the Inghast I
No I. OOlltllllllllg 85 1I1111 two-tollths
1I- .how ,,/I lise helol'e
the OOllrt of O"hll/l-' house.
sellse the t d d
ore., 11I0re or .ess,
bOlllldcd ..IS folio". ry of .,"d
OOlllltl, 011 the " .. t MIIIIlI/l)
pn lounge nccor e
us North b� tlower hultls of N:lIl1}y
McOor
\1111
FCllrllllry Ill'xt why snlll t\pplwntlon
durlll� th{l pust srnson by the
kell, enst by 1/llId. of J.
,I Alldersnll. shoulolllllt
be gr.lIIted.
ImblIc we tnke thiS meth d
[ _
south b) 11Ind. of 0 D HIISlllllg
/llId '1'hls J"II 4th 111UI.
,
0 0 In wuturs of Scotts oreck .1Il1i
\\ cst by
formlllg them tlmt jVlth the open-
11In,Is of.1 1. Alldersoll. F
--y--·-s--
]' f t h lIS
' .
'l'r801 Nil l. '"l1t/lllllllg 2 nll,l
one-
01' a ear support.
11 go, e CS fi.ll{ I
oau \\ILt,er SOIl- ten1,h IIllt�, 1U11I!! 1)1 Ie:,:;
lJulIHtled nn GF.OllflIA-8UII.oOIICOUNTY,
son, 1\0' wIll (lndeavor tl)
serve the th,' 110' th ""I ".ISt hl
1111111. IIf L\rthur M" NIH' 11'11.011,
10111 IIIg maolo ap­
t d tl tl
M,·C"rk,·II. south bl ,Iuwer III lids
III "I)C,LIOII wr two"e IIIIlIIths' slIpport
rn � WI] Ie samH promptness Nllnl'� �[('Oorketll\ll'l
Wt'st b� land!i of tor hers;1.!1I
IIlttl 'i IIllllor c'hlldren uut of
and attelltlOn tl1l1t was so ,.harac-
Arth"r �(oOorkeli. MIlIIolllol.,lrc.ol,1
the "sMte III, IIlIrlel 11. IVllsolI.
lind
terlstlc WIth us tl t
as lilt' prnrwrty of tht! cslinto 01
U. 11 npprnlst'r:s dilly appointed to
set !lpart
In 16 pas M('t,ul kell,lntc of!;
1II1 cOllnt� ,th.!tlClhtl \ tile SUllie,
IU1\ lug tiled their return
nil
Our Ice" III be mauufnc�lIrpd
Torlll; 01 sllle, c.l.h 'l'hls .llln 4.19111 per,ous
COlli Cllled are hereb) re"u:r.d
from IlUra distilled arte�lun \I t
r
,\rthllr & NIlIlOY McClI' kell,
Admrs UII show ClllI'e befllre
th" Cllllrt of Or-
...
u e
\
dlllRry of silltl t\ounty, nil the
nl'st.Mun
(our artesian \Veli IS 525 [t deal')
Fur J.ett"r. ol A.IIIIIIlI.tr".lnn dill'
III I"ebrllllr) lIext. why sllld IIppll-
d tl t• d' tl
GtOItGlA DVU..oOfl COUN 1 '1
cuerOIi should not be grunted
an liS same wa er
18 use 1U 16 '11 All whom It Mny Ol)lIt urn!
1 hiS Jun. 4th IIKH
•
tnttnufnctunng of our Boda water
.1 • .:.\. Drnnlll'lI hn\ lng, III prol.cr
forlll 8 I. Mooru:,
Ordinary. 11 0
I I
llllPlled to lIIe for perm
lllellii letters 01
-------
In con nectlOll "It 1 t 16 highest admanlstrnt1On, de
hOlliS nOli, on the
\
'
•
grulle 01 flaVOrIng extracts'.
OUF estllte of .JIII.CS HIlII,
late of •• ,,1 OOUII-
Nutlce tn Oredltor. 11I1I1
Debtors.
f B II h
ty, tIllS is ttl (1[,·> nil
nnd sllIgular, tho
GEOllUlA-UlII.flCn t,'OUNTY
Rctory IS II 1I oc county lIldus- crethtor�
IIll'\t lIext of kl'l nf Jnmes flnll
NOlilce IS hereby gl'tun to nil
uredlt·
tl'Y IIlId s,hohl be patron","d by
to be 1I!11 Ilppellr IItllll "tlIr"
,,,tllll' the ors IIf the eslllte of
O. Duttoll, late of
III d t
I
lihue IlJlnWl:tt hy I t\\, 1l1I"
.. 110" tJlllISU :-illltl lHllInty, 10
render In nil necount
n. lome In us ry lovmg peop
e. it Ilny they CUll, why perllUUlIJllt
",Imlll of thell dUlIlIlllds to the
nnderslgned,
Relll{llllber we ara the ones thul
IstratlOlI ,hollhl lint be )!rllllted to
I A I\lthln the tlllle prescrlbod b) IllW.
lind
bronC/ht t! r f I d t
Brannen 011 Jallll'S Hall's �stntc-.
nil persoll:S IIll1abted
to sllld estnte are
o
lie P Ice a oe own
U 'Vltlless III�' lll\lHI nnt! nHiOIal !HglHltllre re(IUesteli
to mnke IIl1medmte scttle-
82c per 100 Ihs. \
thl. Ith <I I) of .fall IQO!.
lIIent. ThiS ,11111. »th 1001.
Thanklllg everyone for their
- S L MOO�. �rdlll.rJ
A. I\)�t':t;�o "t��tOIl.
patronage whICh we earnestly
so.1
FOR I"TIE". 0" DIS'flSSION
---._.---
I f
OEORGIA-ButT oell COUNTY
IClt or us &glun. '''herenR,
J A. Urannf.lu,lIdllliHlstrn·
St te b I Mf U
tor of Matthew HendriX, represen1�
to
n SOl'O ce g 0 th.Ooll'rtlll
11IspetitlOlI,dlllyflledllllll
entt.red 011 record, tlmt III
illS fully nd
IIIlnlsterctl Mntthew IImlllrlx's estllte�
'1'hl::; b th!:!1 pi til U tn ( I to a II pt!r;,oll�
(lOll
cerned, kindred nnd eredltor�,
to show
U!luse, if allY thel CIlII, whv
sltlll IIdmlll
Istrntor sllOl/hI not be dlst hcrl{ed
frolll
BULl.OCH SHt:Bl.J'F'8 8ALI;:S hiS
Rdllllll ..trntllln and recelle
letters
of dlsmlsswn nn the flrst
Mnlle!!,,' III
�'"brURrl. IIJ04 I
s I. M"OjU Onlhlllr)" n (J
��-I
�F.OUUIA-nUlI.oolI (OUNn
Whereas, Hownrd J{lrldnll�
tlltl all
the 6th day of Jalluarl, lUOO, ulnke
and
execute tn.r. I, Onrlilihers, I certain
pr{Jml�sory note
for
the�
IiUI1I of
l<;lghty-t\VO ($82.00) oIollnrs.
I bellollle persous 1\ III glOver"
Ihems�lves ac-
dlle NOLI.t. 11]00. II lid to •
lire SlIltt cordlllgly Dec 3, 1908.
note the Mill HowAril Klrkh
ud tiltl, nn
sllill dll) execute to SIIIIt J I" Cllruth-
I N Stapleton,
crt 1\ deed With PO\\ er of s:\)
to tlw fnl- I II II
G
Inwlng renl estntu, ns
Ilesc rlbe" III sllld
ar"l e, fl..
deed, to Wit All thnt trn�L
or purcel
or Inntl, Sltliatetl, lying fn d hClIIg
in
the 4i>1h G lI[ dlstl,at I)f ,,"I I)I)Ullt).
'i'he Vnlley Oem Plnno.
contl\lf\lng 1I\lwtl·elghli llcres,
mnrl!or
less, nnd boundeil, ns f0t,0WS
North
I\nd south by II\1Ids of ]t(1 hell
Dixon.
west by tht! :l!'lfteen Jt(i
e erct!k nlHl
east by 'L'eller Haynes, ,; hleh
deed is
recorded \1\ nonk 13,
It
In 22. ill the
office of the Clerk of the SlIllerltlr
Oourt of Dullncll connt Nnw.
nnder
"lid b) \ trtllu of sl\Hl' power. or
Hale
sale, the SRld I wl\rd
Kirk·
land 11IlVlllg r,cfnultcd I the pnllllcnt
of the prulClpnl 811111 0 *82.00, lIltcrest
fr.olll mnturlty,lltllt th fnrthN SI1I11
of
flO 0:) eXT,clIse of 80le ill aald
deed pro
vlded, I, E. A Ollrey Rttorll�) (or
.J.T,
Oaruthers \\ 111 sell S18bOVetlCSCribedtract of IUIII1 before the nourt hO\ls'door ill !Statesboro, :;11., between thelegal hours of salB, 1 the first 'l'ues"
day III Februnry Ile�t,
to the highest
bitldt-r, for cash, 1\11 will make to the
pnrohuser a title tl reto.
'l'lI\A .fan. 5th, 1004, JiJ. A Oorey,
Atty. f J. I .. Oaruthers.
J. G. BLITCH CO·
I Statesboro Ice mfg. 00,CHARACTER. Communlcated.
ORGANS
TA]�I{ING MACHINES
:MU�IC BOXES
SHEET MUSIC
'" ..,..\,
McArthur & Sons oo.!McArthur Building j
121 & 123 Congress St W1 ISAVANNAH, GA. 'J
M� EdItor'
I sel\(\ It hl\llPY 11m" yenr L"st ','"ek 1 f
greeting to nil, nnd \"
rite ngum all the
' 'l OJ yon Oaple( 10m
importallt subject of
character If the A.thens
Banner,' glVlIIg ac­
YOIl rcmember I
wrote IIIm� lastllr- COllrot
,,[,sales o[ the dlspensMy In
tlcle I\bout 1)1\ es, J...A1.llrUS
olltl tho D1111l one daN, amountlnfi to two thou
...
who was not rich toWllrds
Gud. sand (live hundred nnd seventy
Hone8t� 18 one of thc
unblest trUlts
of cllllrnotor. A 1111111
o"ce tolot "'"
SIX dQII"rs Just thlllk about It
that all) o"e h,.d tllelr pr,ce
IIl10t cOlild 0110 lilly taken
from the people to
be bOllgllt, [tolol 111111 th,lt
I "II. sntls- be .Ol.t off to feed
the whiskey
lied there wel'e SOIll" who
IlIIcot pllrlt) mills I Audit _eems that
It was
bettertiulIIlllunel [d(lbehe'c
there not a.gQod day for seilIng whls­
are many In JJlllloch county,
nnti else-
where who fllllllolllOt be bought. I Will
key eLther. for they say the
force
ref.r 1011 to sOllie who
[CRII trllst n"y- employed was wexperIeucod,
but
where, allol if YOIl will go
to tlll'lII they thought the sales next duy
would
can tell YOIl why I 010 so They
lire exceed that, as the boys would
Keslln. Frank Deal, 'j\ 11. Sslltlerr;,ulI, have more experience
u\ dealing
J. W. W. Wlihalll'."ot I,lIlIel
�[l1l1l1rd. I r
Mr. Frllilk DeRI slIlIl to me
"h", hej
out tie stut
halllleot III the flO, �lr. Jo"e.
I kllow
The Banner boa.tIngly gives thiS
I will h,,,o to die, a"d whell
1 fold III)
\I1CCO\lut,
but fiLII. to tell of tho
bands in death I Ylnllt to
sec as elear u Crlll1e8CamulltteduBlLcollsequelloe
life as I po.slbly olin behlnot lIIe.
[ of these slLies It ulso falls tll te'll
don't till nk [ ever henrlt nobler
words
fan from the lips of 1Il0rtallll'lII.
Guol
10f
the many "chlllg he"rts o[ In-
ble.. us all nnd h.ll,n" to Ihe
clellll uocent
,Vives uud clllidten and 01
live. alld be "s.flli.
the so.o1s of meu being dammed
U I wrlto agalll, thl' will be III) by thiS disl>elHIHY
and o[ the ex-
subJ.ct. School '1'elloher.
as }[Oll hlor.
\
ulwot shouts of de h II
of Oharacter •
mons 111 e
Januor) 7, 11101.
over the 8ucceS8 uf thl. trap II)
�[. O. JOlles.
Athell6 III drngglllg them do\\n to
,
thiS plllce of tormeut We leurn
\
to" (u"t from the Ballnar,
but
other 8o.u�ces) that II specliLI se8-
I SIOU of the .upenor
court 18 call-
ed to t.ry CflllllUlLls o[ locent
IIlllk­
IIIg ThiS doubtless Is
the result
o[ thiS (",IUOUS whiskey shop It
IS a p!eJl.slUg fact however,
thn t
nearly .every couuty IU GeorgllL
has drIven the Bule o[ tillS !lelllon
frolll her borders, IUld I won lei bo
glad, were It l{lit to a popular
voto 01 the people of the stllte, be­
IIevlllg as I do, th.at ItS Sltle
ns a
beverage, would be prohibited III
the state But S�III.e whISkey men
say that pruhlbltlOn dOIl't pro
Ill­
bit ThiS IS a soug that I have
heard, 10 these lIIany years
I
have heard It until It hilS becollle
'CABBAGE PUITS FOR SALE.
stale But 1 have always notICed
that the8e very men always op-
pose prohibitIOn Why do they
do thiS? I have oftenll8ked thiS
questIOn, but got no answer
It
IS a well known f"ct that IL proln­
bltlon law is a8 effectual as any
other law 'rhe God of Heaven
never enacted a law that 18 not
VIOlated but that IS no proof that
packed III HIS laws
are fallurelor that he
was wrong III enactmg tbem.
B W Darsey
J,lpall \VRllt" '1'0 Settle
The Af­
lair Herself.
'l'oklo. Jan. 7.-'rhe go,ernment Is
Silent COllcernlllg the terlns
of the Rus"
Siall reJOIllder. A IlIgh authOrity
bere
however, says thnt the reply
I� unsst­
"f,..tory to JllpIIU. e.peclally
III Its
fcntllres bCllrlllg upon the question
of
Oorea. Be Sill'S Ihat the
Hu.slan go,­
erllllumt 11\ Its communication express­
es a desire for a peaceful settlement
of
the mntte.. III dispute.
Jnp.1I h•• tnken bhe reply
uuder con-
81t1eration, antI if cOllvince(\
that Rus"
sin's protestationll are honest and that
there \s a chance for peaoe,
she will
contllllH! the negotiations. At the
lame time the DlIOIstry
\8 unquati­
Hellly opposed ttl II long dela).
It 18 becollllng npPllrent thnt .Tapan
would resent ftny interventIon upon
the part of I\ny of the outside powers
III th .. extremity of the crisis.
It
IS thnllght po,.,ble ".re �hat
the
Umted States might intcneno.
Snch
IIltervcntlOn, the Jnpallc8c sa),
would
be unJllst allli ollly crente delay
which
wonld be ndvRntageous to
HusRia.
NOTlCJ<�.
All persons are hereby
notified
thut J J McCutchuon Hllndy G
Little nud Arthur A 1\I11lIns
tllO
S. LnllllrtlJn George Mgr
Fllctory 1lI.d BottlIng Works
lit S.
& S. d{lpot.
under wntten contract With
me
for the yenl' 1903 or nntll
1111 1Il­
debtedne.s IS pnld IU filii They
1110 IIHlebt,·cI III lIIe, I
therelore
fOlc\\urn nil perslIlI!'oI from IilllLlg,
el<lploYlllg, hllrbollllg
or furnish­
Ing III aoy way
under the full pen­
alty of the I"w unless
the SOlid 111-
llebtednes� IS plud III fnll All
LETS,
OEonOiA. BULLOCH (AJUN ry
On the flrsli 'l'lIcsdll) in F�brul\rl,
11m, wlthlll the )egal hours
of SIlI{l, be·
fore the court house door in 881(t
coun·
ty, to the hlghe!Ot and beat
buhter for
cBsh, ono lIIetlllllll slzed buy mare
WIth
both hmd feet ¥ihlft'" ,,"d blu'l.t!
face,
about ten yeorl'! tlltl; nlso, SIX (6)
head
of Cllttle, us follll\"5 "Iuur grown
nnd
two yenrling .. ) lIlIC bhu k r.ow, one
led
cow, 0111" whl1e cow
ftlld olle brindled
('OW I l curllngs unmarked,
a180. olle
IlR)dock huggy. one cart.
one New
Home sewlIIg I1lI\chine, No. 18(W226;
!til
levlcd upon as the property of Mrs.
I�lI
cy 'Vaters, under a mortgage
tt fa of
Mrs. [,I\uro Uarnes, odmilllstrRtrix
of
11[ 0 Burlles' (!stnte against said
}l,'s.
Lnoy 'ValierB. Property polllted
out
by defelldRllt. 'l'his Jail. 8,
1004
J. Z. Kendrick. Sheriff, C O,8t"tcsboro
'l'wo Valley Gem Plunos ure
now
00 exillbition III my parlor.
Theae
Me hl�h grado instruments and
of
latest style lIud fhllsh 'l'hey
lire
stili ofl'ered at holIday prICes.
I
respectfnlly ask the mUSIcal
ex­
perts of thiS CIty to IIlspect
these
beautiful pianos, as regard
to
tone, finish and (llllllIty'
L G I,ucas
Sonth MlUn St Statesboro,
Ga. Roseu
the Russian minister to
Japau and Viceroy Alexleff
Wanted Miller.
I.oudon, Jail 8-The Dally Mail's
TokiO correspondent learns that
RllPSIR has made new dsmands,
which It Will be Impossible for
Japan to entertltlll
'
The oorrespondent says that all
the Powers are landmg troops in
Corea, Dud that thH British,
blue-
•
jackalS landed ut Chemulpo
are •
expected to go to Seoul
immedi- (atelyConstant telegrams are passing
between M Pavloffe the Rus8iIm
mlUlster to Corea Baron
De"
FOH MEN'" WOMEN. 'fhese'r.h
let. are prescribed by physlm""s for
the eure of Lellcorrhrea (whites)
alld
aU unnaliural mucoUS dlsoharges. 'l'hey
positivel) cure the worst cases qlllckl)
and without risk of strloturo
The
Alligat I.lnamellt 00., Ollllriestoll, S.
C., mll\1 them Imywherc, on receipt
of
,.00, III plalll paokage. Druggl.t.
sell
them.
Baby Ruth·Dead.
Huth CI.\ollhd, the 12 year 0101
daughter of Ex·President
GrO\cr
Ole\ eilll1d, (hod \'cry suddenly Itt
their
home in PrmcQton, N. J. on yesterday.
'l'he CftUS� of her death
was an attack
of diphtheria.
The whole "olllltry .ympathlze with
Mr. Clevelatlll III this •• 01 10...
'11he
little 8'lrl WaB borll while Mr. Oleve­
lalld was presld.ht the flr8t time 811d
ucqlllred the title of
H Bab) Ruth."
I have had several years exper­
ience In growing cabbnge plants
espeCIally for the trade and now
have ready for shipment the very
best early and late vMletles.
'rhele plants DIe growu In the
open air and Will stand
severe
• enid Without, mjury.
Prices F. O. B here
lillht baskets.
.1.50 per 1000.
.1.25 per 1000 in lots of
',1000:
-----
NonOE.
'I'here will be sn exnmlnl\tloll
and
eleotioll for �he ollie. of Ooullty
School
Commissioner an I!"'ebruarv
6th to flU
the enlluing torm of
four yellrs· Ap"
lilionilt. will be on
hnnol nt 8 o'clook n.
tn. to take �he required
examination.
John O. Cromley.
Oh'lII 0'0 of Education.
I want a [lood man who 01\11 run
gmt "nd rice mtlland
look after
stock Will pav a good salary for
a good man, prefer a middle aled
or elderly man. Will expect h',m
to board with us.
7l. 'I'. DeLou.ch, Bloys, Ga.
HU8sla 18 buying up an the hay she
oan get III Nebraska In anticipation
of
tbe lInpending war betw en that coun�
try and JapRn. If BU8sl. wantAI
10tAI
of hay we oould respeotfnlly
to Jones cOllnty, Gu.
l' ItO 1',,:lU"
Mark Haulla and hIS money car­
r�led OhiO all right, and Mark is
ready to repay bls rICh supporters.
In the fact that the UllIted States
sQnate IS fast becomlllg B body o[
som; DF�FINITIONS
servants to the great corporatIOns. lIhcrobe-The Silent partner
The l'uOific railroads, the Stand-\ kiss
lIrd 011 compallles, the big pxpress
\
tlndertaker-A doctor's sileut
compnllle., and other great 111- p!trtner
terests have their :epJ"sellt�ves Lildy-A
women who wears good
ID thl!.t body. clothes
I bave ou ho.nd 50
second hand
mnclJlnes. Some o[ them
as good
as new I Will sell
011 the 1ll8tall­
ment plan at pllwn sbol> pnoes.
J. w.. F0rdham.
Tbe.adjourned term of BullOl,h
SuperIor court convened on yp.s­
terday, Judge Paul E. Seabrook
of the Atlanta circuit presiding.
Judge Parker was to have been
he�e III place of Judg" Evans, but
VISIT�D OIL lIln.L. Public Attm'tlou.
r �"ll1g
to the il!ne�s of Mrs. Par-
The represenatives of the
er he was force,l to remain at
chmery Co., who placed the ::: OfltJ�ur
house needs.'a.new coat home.
chlllery for the Bulloch Oil Mill
p
I' I�YOII are standtng ItI your TI�e 9"imlllal
dooket was taken
were in the c�ty on yesterday and
own Ig t to allow it to stand. I up aud Bever.1 Important
oasel of
Mr. Ed Cartlege was m our. !llade a thorough test of the oapac-
am Pkrepared �o do your pamtlllg long standmg
bave been dispol-
tI!'II' yelterday.
Ityof the plant. A ton of seed
qUlc and do 1 rlgbt. WIll make ed of.
![ keep a full line of all kinds of :Iis tl�!u:�ed inh�8
mltlute8, aud term8 �o SUIt you. If It IS not
There lS no grand Jllry in l16a-
fre8h meats and Groceries. See like a oli!lr.::�ac
meR are workmg convetllent to 8' ttle now loan ar- SIOllas that body
had fini8hed ItB
me when you need anythiug in
range to carry y u till fall labors
before the ad10llrnment of
my. line J F Olliff
Mr. J. -C. Wo;;;Jrum has pur-
D H GOOdWill the October term.
:rtl D J
chased the Htock of goods from Mr
r. . . Nevill, of Savalln"h C. C. Moyd on West Main street.
Mr J. M. East rling, oue of the
was a visitor to Statesboro thi� Mr .. Woodrum has mo"ed hiS fam-
solid t
k
CI Izens of 'I'attn.1I cnllnty,
wee .
Ily mto t9Wtl and Will contmue speut yesterday In tbe oit�. \\'lllle
the grocery busllless at the same h M
"
Mrs. W. W. Larson, ,,[ Swains- staud.
ere r. Enst�rling sUpped" dol-
boro, is Vistting relatives III States- .
lar III Tho News .Iot and tolll liS
boro.
Will have oysters for Bale overy
to keep It coming
Tuesday, FridRY and Saturday 111 Among tbe prollllliel t t
connection w,ith m� fish, tt h
I VIRI IlIg
J'
a orney.s ere thiS wflak Is Judge
r W. B. Martin.
J. K. Hllles of .l.tllll1tll.
81.00 A YEAR.
JIM FREE
CONVICTED.
12 Y,.ra II ,.11.",.","
Just a. we are cloling our form.
the jury in the oale of Jim Free,
oharged with rape, came in with a
,
verdiot of guilty, with a recoo-
('i mendation of marcy. He was glv-
A.r
�n a sentence (If 12 'Ybarl III the
Penetentiary.
.
Col. Josiah Holland, of Millen,
II lIer<lattending court this week.
,
Col W. G. Warnell, of Hagan
i. among the vi.iting attorney�
here 'this week.
Col. E. C. MOlley and his' son
Mr. Elisha M081ey 'have returned
from a pleasalli trip to Tattnall
county.
Mrs. Perry Kennedy, of States­
boro, IS vlslI.ing friendl m the
city thil week. Mrl. Kennedy haa
numeroul friends her{l wbo regret
that her Vilitl are not more fre­
quent.-Fore8t-Blade.
Sweet Pickles at tbe South SidA
Gr\lcery.
Mr. :rtl. A. Lallier, 01 Clito is in
the city to-day.
Mr. C. B. Miley camo in from
Sunny Side .thiB morning and i.
spendmg the day in tiM oitY.
Mr. S. G Stewart I one of Bul­
loch'� succe8Bful farmers, il in
our CIty to-day.
:rtlr. \V. P. Donaldson, of Blitch
I, among the many visitors to the
city to day.
Th" prospective candidates are
begmnmg to put their earl to the
ground in an effort to lee if the
"dear people" aro calling for them
Mr F C Wallis ha. pllrcha8edan
interelt in The lit ilIen Mercantile
Company. 'I'he new firm will be
Wallace & WalliR. Thil doe. 110t
m�an that 11'11 are to 10116 Mr Wal­
lis BRa citizen. He �iIl continue
on the road fnr Messrs S (}uckell­
heimer & ,Son a. heret.bfore.
Mr. W. B. Moore, Auditor of the
S, & S. Ry. spent Friday lllght III
Savannah where he WILl a guelt
at the banquet of the Woodmell
of the World.
Mr. B. A. Hendrix is u; froUl
Jf Savannah attending court
tbis
week.
Sunny Jim now smilel as he
wears a pair of I.aniers fino shoM.
Twelve bars soap 25ct Gould. &
Waten
Mr. T. J. Grice, of the firm of
Williams & Grice, of SavanDah
is in town thi. week.
'
Mr.•T. C. Ludlam of Zoar wal
in tbe CIty to-day.
12,
I., Run DOU� I SOLD TO SUI.ON8 co.Mourl. J.' I. Bratinen and R, L.
Chamber8 have BOld their ltook of
grocerlos to the The Simmoua 00
'rhe �u8ineas at tho old �tand wlli,
b� discontinued. Mr. Challlbers
\\ III leave to-morrow for Bruns­
WICk where he bn8 bought au in­
terest in a terrapin farm.
'rM04.............. I.. I._.� ..� ......,.......
CLOSING om S
� S�ltcI.lt.
Th. KOVA•••II &.
111.,· Ma". 1m
tlo.a to ItliT
. ',Va learn tbat th�re il a possi­
blllty of " very impl/rtant ohang"
in the lohedule of tho Savannah
& Statesboro Raljw�y It IS ru­
mored that the omni�IB have un­
der oonsideration a doubl" daily
DeSiring to close up our old
pallenger I!!rvlce between hol'A and
books, aud avoid the nece8sity of
Savannah. The plan 8uggelted IS
transferring aecounts to our lIew
that the palleuger tr�lll leavlllg
books, \\0 m08t relpectfullv re­
Statelboro early ill th.. mornin
quelt our patrons to oome- for­
shall make tbe run to savann �
wurd Bnd settl" their accollnts
bo
a either by not h'
ou B ut the lame scliellule, but 'I'h'
e or ot erwise.
return, reanhing bere "bOllt 12 0'-
anklllg you 111 advauoH for y�ur
olock j leavingagainabout120'clook �:o�pt attentl�n to
tllIa matter,
and retm:n on'itl regular 'uhedule
eg to remam,
or a little later. TillS w.ould be a
Respectfully,
gr..nt thing for the ti\veliqg pup-
J. W. Olliff & CO .
IIC 01 Stat�lboreandalongthe hne
"r Ihn ro"d. it would COlt the
rORd very little more to malie this
Mr. George S. Blackburn re-
rnn and there is uo doubt that'th" �ue8t8. liS to correct u nll8tllke
travel nver the hne wOllld 81}o'w a td�
III the, rel)()rt of the bllrnmg
very oredltable lDorease A Iched-
0 hiS dwelltng a week or two ago.
ule luch al marked 0111.1abo
We stated that he lost 'SO in 1118
Id
.
'. v" overcoa� pock t H
11'011 give us a reasollably close
'e . e 811YS the
cenn""tiouat Cuylsr With all Sea.
money h.ad he�n put away between
board trainl golD" eut and west �:me, qUilts
111 a closet. Mr. Blaok­
and prove of great benefiit to �he 1
rn s 108s was probably oovero,d
people wbo may want to travel ov-
Iy lIIsurance.
IIr that line. We bope that 11'0 -O-a-I-lk--A-t-M-.,-t-t-er_
may hav" something along this
IIno, soon.
Th� prollire.slve people of Met-
ter hove orglllllzed a banlt nt that
l\lnl'l'led.
' pillce. They secured Ihe 1188il-
\ tan"lle of Mr. W. S. Wlthanl the
On yesterday Cupid got III s41me gr61lt Qqorgia bonker and h t
:��dlwork. Among �he n�mer:l�8
Il�thar With .ever,,1 ci�izqnl ofC thO; Come while these bargains last.
-
.
Ip e8 who were ulllted III 111 r- ttlwll
lIre ready to begin busi
They are whut YI)U ueed.
�I;
III Bulloch county, wer 1 r The hank Will bave a caPlt�ie88f
Yours to Pleas!:!
•
lI�i�:
A LaDler
•.of. Brooklet, a�d
$25,000.00 and wIll no donbt do0"
'
J
RodneyWlll�m�,ufJerom. good bU8111e8s, "I that is afille L'-. PDIOCTOD,
BOIO·�.,
udge A W 8,.�.rt ."wurmed. Il6Otion of oountry
'I
� � � tV
ceremouy.
. , �
• -
�hlle Cnpid .;,.. bl,lly in lie WARNING
....,�....�..........I����••�.��..�
sec�lon of t'he, ,,<lounLy, with one All "''''''''�-;�'hb::.�.:'�=�::�::::':::����==��!;:�=��!
couple, th� lIimble'lptite got illt..
persoDs are hereby fore· F a
- "
the Llliton di.trict and wrought
warued agalll.t huntlllg, IIshlllg,
""'I .nItIl I"
�
havoc with heart. in that part of ��:mg po8�e, rl\lll, baulIng off of
) If Y
----
of Bulloch, ,nil .lpd!!! T Q llen-
d, f�edlllg stock or otherWise
Mr. G B Spence, of Eman- I OU
'
ningtou had about !Ill he cOllld 40
trespa8sll1g upon my land undor
uel county, i. here thil week cir· �
yesterday, marrying eouplel. At �enalty of
the law. January 8th oulatlllg a. petition a.king
the par- i
IllS home the judgto Iiati the pleal-
004. ,�on of Otl8 Orosa, whtl iB now I16rv- •
nre o[ marrying two couple": llr
John,T Brannen Illg
a two yean set1tence III the I
Chns Shulllan au� MIlS ¥Y�I,i'lTay Strayed.
'Georgia penitentiary for the mur- �
lor; Mr. Er�'tu. A'lderoman and
der of Warren Collinl. �
MIS8 Beulllh BliHei, The., I.me
About �Ive weeksago, one white, .
Tbe petition IS pretty 8reatly .....
day Jndge Pellningtop "e i to the
gUlllea, mille hog, he has lome yel- 8lgned. i
home of the ,J>ride's parente, Mr
low 8potS OU hllll, he would weigh
Ii:'
alld .Mr8 R M -Council, und tied ,about 1�5Ibs., marked, drop
and
Yon oan'save monev by buytng I
the IlIIpttal knot for Mr Sam AI-
2 8plItl III right ear, underbIt III
from Fulcher & .Tonel ,
derl11lln and !\Iiss Mattie CouuClI
th{l left. l\[r. ,11" I. Fleldl has purohaled �
WhIle,be wal away, Cupid, th�
Re"'ard If r�turned. the R. 'M. Williams naval ,tores �
II� ro�ue, desJ>Otled the
C. W. MOrrIS, busineBlnear Statelboro
and has I
judge'. home, for IIlt88 Coruella
Gem, (!la. .taken charge. M�. Fieldl il an 'I
Penlllgton and !\Ir Israel Smith Attentloll
operator ofl experience and will: � Palk�s
were mil ted In marriage by ReI' J
Farmefll, m,\ke a lucceS8. Ii
M Laugford. Not content With
I bave a terracing outfit lind New lot o[ \Vall Paper all
the Jt \,
"II I hie. the J'udge waH awakened
am prepared to fix your farm l.telt'dJ.·lgns d tte'
Ii: "A' d
lands io
� an pa rn8 to ar- �
roun the Com.r.1t
about ten o'clock at uigbt to per-
prevent washing. Have rive about any day now. Calland I
form the ceremollY for a negro
your lands terraced 10 U8 to hold'
see tbe lample8. I
Congress all� Whitaker Stl-'88t1,
couple.
the fertllIz{lr. 'I'he saVIng will
I. H Goodwin L SAVANNAH.
-
pay the root I'ld more
....................-�-
. �������--�.--�.���::;
..::�:����::::�::�
J. C. Newton, Supei'lor ('ourt.
Callie, Ga.
NOTICE
We IUlve '.0,000 wor�l. oftllbJ �toek.'
IT CONS1STS OF
'
$2,500 worth of
$1,500 worth of
$3,000. worth. of Shoes, N;otiOJis
, M:at�ing, in propor�ioD�
�Now is your time. This stock mu"t be 1 Ic OSOe out,
'-or the Cash, Only.
r
C�me � the oity to do your Xm., 1311
pmg and get "Side Traoked" b f
P!
find 'the Big Store
e ore .roa
."Around the
you 'l'I! limply out Four or Five Doll.
our low rent around here meanl maah
YOIl- -Swell Neckwear Sdlpe d, n en, 8
Handkerchlef8, l:!uit cal8., ftne Rata, 8hf
Umbrella8, Underwear, Boy'. and II
Clothing
e
liThe nicest and pleosantelt med
Iclne 1 hllve uoed for IlIdlgestAlolI nlld
constIpation Is Ohnmderlaln's Stolllach
and '.liver Tablet.s," savs MeJard I.
Onlg, of Mtddlegrove, N. Y. "'l'hey
work like a oharm and do not grIpe or
have any unpleasant efit.oct". For sale
by All Druggist
For n bad tnste In tile mouth take I
rew doses of OhalDbe�lnlll'8 Stomach
and l..Iivar 'rableta. Prl(�e �ti oeutll,
Warrallted to cure. For •• Ie by All
Drllgglst.
If you want a bargain call ou
Fuloher & Jones
.
Mr. H. S. Barr, of Portal, waa
111 town to.day and Informs UI
that he not only sold the first bale
�f cotton 111 Statesboro this l8a­
�Oll, but to-day he sold three bales
ltl.town .�or lIl! centa, the hig�est
prtce pa�a for short cotton iu tllil
market III 10 theBe many yean.
pried apples lu Oatilollls, gAt
t)1em from us. Gould. it .\Vate'l
Buy Revere's high gr de ready
mixed paint from AJ. I'rankiln.
